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M o t  a n b  / W _  [ h i /  T r u u j U  f ilM M  0 y o  O t u ) ______
X C M  I h s V i h f  L lf t u p d ' & 0 u / l A 7 l j  / M y  M / id r a i i f i l.
?
tv /l'K C u O  IazaJ/w r-Ly/ ( jlo  / k i  tn rz ic / < j //U . C k /ic c j 
k rU l IyuX'TUl d  ' .O uav d o rc u j tld T y C u M  _
• ( l i r t / t  IC C lc /w o  J ru c tj h i (r(rZ ^ V O )
CivuL jlA td in ^  ^  rw z i ( y  yn m w o  ^  / h i/  /U u M ^. 
C^  (J died- w et /  ?i v l/X Vm aZCnyo coo (kn
J i l e  e ft M u  r f f  a e t iu j f Y / O M /  @ O M s  h f u t y l f d  
C rP fa e n ju L  ,
£ ( it^ M n tlo  (c e /iv im v  /h d i C lo t
U o 4 k c  y e I^ T r lM  c tu fro  
tcf/teZL (X a jM /ov/ / f a u / f t l  Q jlfL  ■ cois c i ctcdcZm o  
^  //u  jfM C K ti ciL ( //m i do dm c l dU l(*£a . 
y  ‘2 %  ^ H id e 4 \d £  c ^ 'M w u jo  o w x  t& y ie o tJ /is  
t h l m  0\ j  tlfy u u is i^  /ry y m v  [  ftlM J jz )
■2— O i h ac i/itrk jY )/ C U n d rm O n c  d tim iy  th a d r fff. 
/ k i ^ - t y n a l i .  (U l/ u l M L  t r f i /e tc d in /M e  d h e /Z tu u m  
a n d  c u  /v iA T U U rv L  Z M o  tw  I t i n c /T d  
Z i n c / I k  ^ ■ /h i @ n w (M lffid  '/jd tw e M i /h i a j - .  
( k y y u v iJ i ^ O M y / i a  c ^ f/M  h j / i v t u y J  /U jd U e m y ..
/O
3 8J L  L u£4 \£jl ^ flKaJl ,4 fyltsO .
A f- O tA i/ C b d *jtm irn jU u c .a jt C fM u ttil dJVWlcCtuAJL [fin c f
dijjlifat t i n t :  i'f) fkjL h^nah.
( 6 )  $)%■ H u  ^ S 'M a lz  C'H/ cl o i d jltm s  Co 
Ahso. f t  an oh oixC diLtto).airfr 
<4U -
/ '  AX. ■ d ild t t t jA jt  ^ ^ £ tu tiz J L  ^ A u to lc A s  
$L> isJ/it 4fd^J? ^rVnv ^ Alt
4&vC4sAA\, dieomM r^v O/ncL C/it ohAcAu/) hs/ ctb .
tdtjj? a t  fh  ^Wnotsony ^  oAd Aidveo 
3- A^ot/w dyc^ urJstirv ^touJ-^ d t ta t  ^r\m ^ 
h/ Cft'tuhzA d?vMoc,ttiA& L M s th tt ts i'is i^  
divUncj UnAh Xhjd ^ flit Matt
c3h  Uh/>Kp<
ttirm / ih  Jvtmti&L ^  kmurt i t  Am trn^ 
Cj^ MXiHkj CUWi mjU 'C/ioJr ihi J)ia/t Auxso AAul 
^juftx/Cv ( j jAajkArK  ^ °M e H & t iu i& A / x t  c (j< A e itri/y o c  .
.Mrvlt/j fhcd Chi 'HuxIjlo (J'flMw -Utoiaji&L- Ad Aiaa/m
( / ■/I \f M .  ff  «  / r / /  - ' >' ( i n t <  / ' J
J/ i l  . l i t /' r t
^V U  A i-f» v  fA & n v  t i t  a /
((fhjL Oe^lTimt^  H 'lnn Hu h it^ L h it^ n ^  /utwomJ' 
t n t f  OD /b? (^ trte  CK Ho ° fttrvo  fk t
^ e t jnyfpn/ h<ruA& A /i<nc4jt oUaa n*r1 Pa  hea2’d if 
d/f^AAyP HHu 'yntiJtsi Tvo cCtrtcA/ @#4nQ fzf 
A c .  d a m t y y e r i o U  ( u  a * u t  /A t
J\A£di4i<& Zjj U/mtjA a  /A t /ThMj  ^tru^ryb jjH rv'
/At d/^ ,/~Mmm^ X. /dftdcA //uJr A/ll .
ItulI l  k-cuo a ol/  O vm j, y a le  fiv e  (u A j j/ y
^ / i j / v A  ’  C L  f ir V n 'K /  c jj fr /a c /e s r n M U  tv t u c A  j A s m a )
J k /y  (L/vyvu^ v  k> /rL  ^ -tru ^ u &  j t  C w  fi/K  ad& Y m e/tA
(dU rW nc lo  ) fiA xctxy k rh / t - v tV  oo y v /h A y  / t  )€ 
f  -  ' (£ )
, lu d  in v  CV3 C7C a s n c -fo /t Lias
/ l  a h iy a A  /  H y rn jc n ^ fiA M A L ) /A t U / v n jp  
I'L loa) !j- c r / p M rV )V A /u /y i^  (^ s f/u r ic / A/wy-c / aask^
(L lM j fa l tL 'i?  # c t u f l\ j ^  (X u . C 4 \s  CL j / f  & 14 c  /u A A S  M ac
'flxu tj4 fk4 ,(L /u J t(X  y p d e t /A t tw u & T to  m ftfa A rA
d n i  f c m a A o  o iw e /jc fit j''c rn v  /A t
//r^ e J fa A j
0/rv{L . M l  cdH ajL ijo  /n v c ^c L  C L^cltC c^A IaL d ifk  cnt Q/rucffa/L
/ a
M/'tvb H uil to ha) ^  ^vtnny iv ttt cdo
l/f Ym ^kt i ^  O t/fu fry f /h a d  fO cy/U ' li^ ruJL-jts 
- h i Qa>V CL/IaJO/iaO&^ JZ ( o /hsL ^ n a k
Ct Tnah @M\j firm / 4/ ^C&yiK Ck/rytdCK
\f lld  et t) lilo  li (1\ /  k /v v tis id o  1 /tc t d t/A gyy C /lt 
IAa/M a~tu/it yiw  ih i ^ e /n ia lt Qqav cU {Lo^and. 
tt~Yrwjkd ( t  fM^Cu£tj jiy m  Hua 
H u I flu  tr ia ls  Oindld . /hrkfPv&v
(I in  a lt \sdurkt2 ik  d  d ii k j  h f  (hgA ff
(mej ( if i th  yCouo u d tiu x /t UAyn^ h io  tu in/?  
OH dlC., /Hermei C naJ/ dyvns yuws u /y d d t
kyChy (j/ite il H c/cd iffc/,: dA jy ecu hd &rm w  
In  t f it  th/Ti'iACiv ('fields /d u f die entd d^-curo, 
fr flu yo  j'i-c^M C yC tj/ d A /  C ucdi d u d  /c o d / 0^ 
H m ij M m  ~ t b K a P l l- JHul Ck^ .
^Vfuny ^ t/y L itd s  (Ay, /ky  ^ tC A rc /in ^  &A6c(Ayiy>diMCi/} 
i'fiL -K yi a/e. U y rk /y i d J 'n u /o t f it td iu  fd y
k i (U ilI iL  , ^Pvuf~ (M> <x CdL/k Omd) M tJ h A  .
fill [KCitdiH iAAi^U 'J /H m)  b  k/dd, / la n  do ' / /ul .
C c ijt .m uL ^Ckjiyv jj- c ill MoyiCy do'/h . fCenry .
/3.
(Id  (COn. (to TwC (n. Avo /fneJL
}y ie  IV A t Co fa v  CL /u P o v lZ /jy  i /  CL /u ,l& 2_ < / 
fats# ‘/d //\Py ~£o k-fuc/ls Cl ~/AuatC Co Cli/fcmAa c / . 
(r£ / lu t  iw  (rtu d e  Aom,; /u  h /c // @r&ots£ Cfa
to  c t and. m a y thc/Ls / t  frou>/4>tde.£C fa  Mu
^ r -  lie  (Pan (h rtiv ^ fa fv / c. c /n o /// ///c o e d
}b  J/ 0  ,/ri<ol- /cc i a  (Q iiic/d cim  . JytuTL, Sfao 
nM uttds he L ic fia  @rtKY(Ui(? (ra c/facct do  cnib 
yd iu j-a vcto  c t/in ty  /ha /u tta . ^  /a/um  /acm /k^ 
L l/k  d t//c U t/// cv t~ //u  £wcCo. CLf/Uy <z d/cwg 
/u  /tw o  Atyo /a r€ d  h/ZuiA/ AuM 'U h^ (M u i/t^o  
d /k rc i. M& cfazdauC//y /Cns1*^  /Lt to fa. /Aa 
CCcy ciii<) /a /n /d /tco  c iv t Asuo *o
y c / /  c in y y /im ^  c/*ie co fa///fcvL 
d rucf"dm ?  Ttuve /clj facnyo a /  am /.
/3 'Vi/y 07U (Y 'AtOb CL/t/adco C fa/ / "  /CldoyyC[/?u/As 
jld i/C . /Uv4 v ffC rknv c<z4v /U. m ad# ~tb f / /  tz/ 
lamcCiL/iitfJ tk ir r i' -  {/a t  f/uo co h / t  /ha (Paste c /c //
~ t\u u  t /n c t  t itw c  / < e i^  C fa /hteC vC H Z /^ fc n £ ^  
S S e  ( i/m a o  cua fa  a d d  h A te ty L t-//c A  t i c /
ff& Y  f a c ^ f l /  K /A to / (OaC A^rkJ&1/Z4/ fc a A  fo v  
Q tfvm ctuw  UAjfi PfauAaAom, tv A u  /A y  cwi 
A  d i^ € A  a  ? il)  - S t ia f i^ c A y  & n < r iiy ? i/  zyA z 'v l - A tg _  
a i l f n i f i l  a t  t c f a A  tu rn -  / c u t o  h / u y  c v v a  
VC A  A c  A  C i j  / h e  Ch o c  A  (v & re . f a jy / n y ^ ,
W  f iv  C U nV tu iv lrO?u 10 e
h irU d , / i Colgc.
G &  U a v O (i C & o t^ A C  A & t h ^ i A  / id v e  (rC & w
(A n ju ifc e tt^  d t ic i t lc c t  f a  ( ^ rU i^ /u c o
(rfiy tj 1A  a A  f a  fa i/c /a  cc/a^ t  faAcnvo:^
“ M t  tv  t h  f a n  a / i / l a j  Jce& ynV  f a  fa c A /y  S A /  
A k c u ^ tia J ji < fa€o  Iw  fa u rn * /  c f a f a  fa ^ y o A U  
'A tiD  ^  f a  d tc ic J tw iv  A A vzuA a A&V&' //jt+ v  
ffllu s v & o  h i< h < c o a v c to  frn x ) fa o o A o  f a j  
fik fa u jtv  U/kAms /he fa m a t/i  < //te  fa j^ a fa a t*
^ ca  d o  y c tfa A C  i k a f  f a  a? e a > tfa v k x A A .A fa ^ c . 
i( a w  h c a A  a c & r to A fa fa //i&  fo id u w jA & n < & < )  
<rJLi/vt f a  A iaM  ty u ^ fa  m e t fa m e  fa v u jA A .
« i  ke fa i'n a h  y A u ie o  h v j k  ( /A h  /lc u a ^ )  
IvCKCjO C hit) t j4 -to  tfa fa !' A Jha  fa /A r k r n iJ  jh ^  .u.
/X
C C nlLdttin-i/ ^  f tu / j (L ^& rU 'V tJr i — J J u  Jn a tih  
jlU /jllL J  l\ { h  h io  idvrfjL H vl Ir ic f fd i/  /loo 
. A /cuch ~ f/u iic £ te  tin } )  C L /d trn itn d l m & x tS  
■ Ij& T u ia iK , ~ /A t fe m a le  t i l l  k m i f y  f & t i j  
IrZLiHcL t in t  f i t /  fid -U n ix ) tim d iu  AAt fA w a lf 
Cl/  d l l  Cmd too At end  fvm rw  (r€~
%u lAL h i O lrtfn  /hptrV; 'Id  ytictbt /d ? ru
d tij'ttn v  -fluL n iie d  ?n n m n l; atCb tw  tiddcAaot.
d id tc iu h  l/u n v  vela o tto  l/ie m
d l l '  ll'itftZ v C / /K  &>■
<SLL T n & w i fh ^ A /c m s  f f 'A h j.  U/fyi<jK> f t  Ac> 
jh M w  Cl  tiv n rk b C tk ^n d c e A ti/e  CUvtndru^ A A  AAa
j/A r i '/J iih  tidLn ItA ^ w rrv  C jv e /v m j 6 /h a  f ia i/o  (h f 
/h x ^ i
h ftin v  n d A ta d d  ftu /Ath 
"itt^uyri, hv /A t ^udZt/t. (tn.e ftv  -toL&k/ plde, 
cd rn d  iX i T n U d l ( f  d t th  fa h iJ L  A d f
^ ~ / k t  itA jjrU n rix ,
(fy v  fk z  j l t j k l  fiid e  }A (Im a d fc  tf-  AAAlCCd-
(T^ Zu/M /Z ^ /id ln u H r i^
ih u r t ^ k  / k j i  u / u d  / / u e z n t d o  ^  f? L £
7a > t i % m ) Y i a l e  { ' t v  £ f i ( a i f ^ e s L  # n d o  t m ,
d A ljfu e C  O kfoc£o /U tH v n trL j (t€Kj&l/A ^  
t i l l  e u ttc h  (h n vK ia / / /wjjl *W/^L <nu_ d n /jh ^
(A K f i A t r i^ / t  ' U 4 /{ d t/x A c d  €^tdyO
J w m  /h iA K jL  ~Hul tajtcdc. To Uul 
k i~ ih ju  j/ u it t o  UJw^ vv /he (Z ^ iz ^ ^ tu rn 'l, . 
(S 'K y  ~ /k j?  - < l t d jL  d k jL  f l k f c v t & f c u t G .  /iC U o
(h /ilij iMfd , (d/h je/iu ji/X^ O '
y tl& 'm M fa  J k c c t.^  /k j fU ^d f~ £ td e  
Ok lu .lv c do Uu4JL CTL'^ tf'-vlSS HL /^UmasO do 
yC4 .u k . 'Hum . by /L c u i& in j / f t W i io  fir™ ' 
!L l ■jU u u jijL  7m iy p iv .
H i&A jtA / hr&o yria.de. H v  Qjm.£ tC inct rg  
A d n L iia ^  fiM id idvfe  Ho H xjH v irK fh A  fiidh -
CtMAYl M / (LttfU w H  f i  iH ltld. Iy Ho .
Ho H n(£ , A jtd te . CbtHkz (r^lavpA 'rua OH ik£  .
' y • diJA<rtAyA(^ viA^) "
.jv o ru A d
( ftL A iv J - ta k e e  T iiv n u d y  th . bke. & u &  t f  <v
'h h \ic j (n ftv v  d d u d f b iaJk A d d  kUsO b?rv— 
T n e A A c d . in , qd/d  P f d m d i  y
d d lt il4 U '> L j &Y / b t l d ^ l A K f  ^  fk s i ‘h & A J  Q u d c e d z  
kact k ld b iv  3 tid , clo G/ sUu?As
C 'f llt l'K W i'V  d t e  T i id  /r t& y i/ f i f it f / f r u d )  h / l  'f iT H fh )  
/ / i t  b / i a c d i i t  CO fy tJ jd  J C u fZ t/'H /
td i u j  i/ c v te ^  o e e /u to .  
p p /it pU netuvu 0 ^  /Jua K) A d  hi
d i/u k  do /ko dtdb {UjcC'O tv'Jutis s A b iid y /d . 
P p  /h u  ^ e w /d d  bunt/ik, A & i/o ; M a b tA h  dud> 
h l4 i in d n < d /  d u  fa y  < \J  C td tL m , Y c d & rffird
~Ar dm ooTifiihj/v /H e c A ^ f/v d  of- A it
A io d c  c ti- tL trr iM /v  A lA l / / & /  (fd p u /b z i£
f^ il/ 'U n itp  in to  /U c o d  Ciiv- a fp fo d c b t  //U c /./A c .
U ii/itu lu A yy  T ru u f k  fh a /d  Cudo fk e  - d ip d  . 
idt/yvtcuJt W ic k s  / h  ^& w ia JU d sy  th U ic f 
/b w U tu tu L  Cl/cui d iA ic& d  cifuvT iido*
< £ $ 4 . d o C c o A s K C jz  /^ ^ (P n /L ^ d b u c d ^  d U / r u /^ v  
to bnapj atctrivvU- p y  flm  / i t f a d d n s cjj... 
l\i^ A rtd ijo  f i t  jk jL /1naJi ovdxf% IvAlCK. ftk v rn ^
fiypH id tuA C  ( fd t iy  
& nabl(r<> tti/2  k  ftia J  4  //u , V fT n A 'O /ru i/n v  A -
^ m / ' '  a J rd /n m ia jd  A c c p n d u i ^  G  & u . d ia / ? i/  .
Ikd L t& t'd  OM) ~t$ /h a  t  ( j fk i^ ^ n ttfia y r ia ^ n ^  ^  .
tka  ^ d ^ d id a l / k t  d t e m c t  a d d -e n u m  .
/d<^7nmt and  JtrKi fk&m/ tn ^ u d  a/ry /Ajl .
/8
xto  ■fri&fSudtveJy i/iv  kA A & fta 'X
C tM d  '?)4A,/i{ r iJ  fr tV ty i/ ^  /h i f / l f t / d  jfy z /< rM 0 > i/
- / 'f u t illo  i t  /o fuv< to ^a^xc lu  he/us-m ^. //i&  
J t j- a  cjj~ fh jt  ^ m a J jz  a -tv d  it o 'iT t . ia t f u . c
X ’jc ///w O A X T l jX tl (tOihjyO / l/ t r is  flo yC ttcA  
to /he ta ll ^  fx m a /io  ^  z/a^/iumJS/yfo 
b /'ftfw  ~ 1 \i ^ m a ^ e . T n ^ iX /fls . ro  t t /^ o k u )  -tfc  
- / t e  f l l  K - lx n t^ fy ^ fo n y  Jxa/x/— rtio^xxyhc/L  , 
J /u A /v k x j <£ x /te  tu x tn x  ~ /fo  / ~/tui flA X & is u ry  
/ l f ^ / f l x / lo  °fy y%j (Zt^CmtspKoJt tSu^CL, 
IaJvl^ 1 UAu (L-Ctxj tu^Cd/lV &4 V&1/  ^ / / u l
~ttuytx im, ^ im v tc / X u  XTcyuPXxL Oh2  x<jL 
jv o rifiiM {i( (Ui^ xuJwe flx txtdc&xfe"
T<r fh u  b ta A  f ix  / I t  /C 'T n a j/i
^ ftw fo vd /O / f l h f l T h i / t i x t / x  /xm .
"To ycU M  Ik x ^  A /y y t jo  / t u x / ' S lx / f r i f u /  
IkjU^CV^COVU) t& K X ^J '/x  ! k iw is  \
^ t/m t jCuaMUmcc X n u M  jyC U  ^yC /k t itU a /ty x /C  cujlo^ . 
Mi/Uw 'flu. (LhUyy\fyv 'fk’d t (o jv u iU itrb  try k/uA
T n ^ r ^ Y t  a ^ y y
h X tiY  <Y(rCo (U> &o Y /u  tl???<m n,l ^  a ^ Y a rtt YYaf~ 
DrfntZtC (rt h ic & x w u / dm<YjC /l& id J y  (^
c ? ^  JxYi7UU<f\w YYiruf /  fa ff Yo /Le (^ WaYioZ Ycy^cc _ 
f f t jf a \ s  y c h tv r u e jL  y f \ r  &  s U ru u Z & 4  a Y Y t Y o n e  ( y Y  
Y f  /u Y ^  D m . h r v u v ^ j D iA im ,-  Y u ,  /n < tY  &  a _  / le  M im io i 
a J i^ vY Y iti cZ u /in u f Yus> Y Y e  &vU y) Yfe.
7 7 \ c l Y  t o  & 4 Y c  Y >  C -y T iM /lY  P n , Y A a  k /y id i4 _ y O  tv L ^ tL £ &  
TdjtY'^ Y <yYcL xo . lY  DDormYf Ynveyov Yo jYyo 
( A /d lt fy t fy tc u M y  ( y tM w ifr  h u  I k i Y t& n t f iY .  Y Y rm  e  
7 'K C b K & y t ( r tiY Y  j h d n ,  O l'V u L  O il 4 < t j  d Y u -V ^ Y b
fc>  t f n u Y  h j k i t C ' i v  D K C k u o  y v ^  /Y ia a  ^ A T ^ Y ir r L  y u im ^  
hrwcvfa Yo ^ UukJ Sa^ciy DK Yo Y U  (Led? ^  z f c  (rtKLy 
Y Y ;  Y~ u/ruY4s fi^ eyyy  ^ YldY CdYYcYw^ m- 
b  D lC U h A jtM v U D t) f r y  C L  d w r t ^ t iY Y m ; .D m , K jl S /U C l^ lC  
C j\C w L 'ty  c ^ 1 h i Ia a /Io c Y  A /Y d  Y lw o  Q r u Y J , (Y  Y u r x y & Y  
C it n r ilt~ Y s y  c lw tY tY u M / U A s tL  C U s r y Y u n n d iY  ( Y  
( U jju m D i)  C L k i < j h u v  iY n ^ u ^ Y Y iA A £  T A o m ,  Y L l /O J v r  
Y rhvuclw iC j Y h ru Q ^u k iA Y ..
J d w C a  h a Y u A a M y  tr tC c v is  ~fc fo e  h a .
Jto
'Tu.ctchl  <Mu) 7%klc /iave  n ir /
in  l lu  & rc K ,n r& c h  y ^ t do th e y  tum uLtC /rtfy n /b fy . 
OvtiCAA^ ifu /I'l/U c/ fyfftuo b U- Zxmmt'TiLb /iUw^iU^hC^
'T ru iy  h h rk /e ^zv  f f ia J  iw & ^  _
J / t  M hc 14 >V syttm &uf frisyfixs7 zjfhm , oiaz tnctetuU. 
(b, /J\jl ^  flu  GjrtUmet-v ^h m t, iv iucL
(Jf to CttJ-am, /T^/r Tiuvt sttc_ p2^uc2uA^o ._
i i  O-cLyiOs'trC, nj V anaJfL iftftu^ruA  ^___
f t f i . ^ /  /icoo f&>n/ Oi/z&w?rud' /^vt_
f it  /d tyC  'U tcC /u& I fttirC i fl/i^  /Lc /IfcnitduAjesO 
• T^fuj /urh/tv&v @&Hs /£ e
OUlU  ^ a2i4l<u _t'<ziy£ d n 3 £nrn<z/l c itx ftf/A ,.
U i fk i One. Q ourjf &nxi^ ^AM C(ffy a.
a tu /t i £ k/ltfo td , Oi/w £?(lft4AU2^ u,,
^  ffCc /Q-rnaXC T fiivv-O btLfli) (2tfi 'fcc^CA ,'fa tj Z^ 7- 
^ v t it~@ frU.d. /Ju i& ip z  c^t//£
7lifa? /O^UAzJ ( flt^ i40A^(yyt^ o . u [ TrnrdtuzM tfo o -. 
tfvCtfo)I fJu. l44AUts7HsiU<Zsftfc. (I^yu ^^yu / fity  .
fu k o  k m o tjt 6L  (U im u ^ l a j- fc  m m *u u .
i/w  fl/lU L  ^  ftu L  (lfr£ f> 7vvn • . .
I t
A /  a / oy> /rv ln c . to  Tnint) /A a /~  7%t
jlZ m /H '/dh / C r f t r t f  C j ^  dfi/? Z kt/^K y knJA
Q,tf *»
€0*fe Qu.Zfe&t rfcp '-e^ ^  ddAAuus>i /  rfk  TndJa
{z(r^ Uim£.yY A ddA r <muj '}rurm ,g^A&liJ!y th id  /a,?ceo
!\y&.{£ It'/iv /i. /%f h in lc  uj (rCfigcl-/A  /A? /^mdia.
• . ^
fin 'd  L Krone d c a ^ h f ^ 4 re  ZAk a  f f a x u / i / r f > . 
-ffa  A i  a c io /a w  to 7na.de. • 
d  InaZc. M.af~ Z d lft d£&Tn& Trus/cm/Zdo twideu 
duA tv tvfao /rtto&ns ( f it /  d r ift  do Ac henvO ft 
~tdAtSf/ue £x>d n o d n , ( j / I t  cd/rl<m?#iv ffreu /i-t& d  
CtrvoL Xdo i  n fu J f'L fd  (n^ ct <S/ia&7yi
'tidhc y^UrvfmlyiA <divd a /  7Ad J ’dry?€ Arm  AC?
(/^ a /  fLtyj'y?aZkAc k/%/0 ddh/dc<-fA. f t  clncO 'friovC fC  L^_ 
dTtZ fin d . LzL • 
h d jiv  /hj. yvLto/j- firtu A o  /)as /A t Und^iy (U s i^ o cc  
J^pn^T f/d , ~/H<rZ£ £U aA o / /  /A d  t/drM uO ,.
h /u c /\, &-?/u>i4/U /y / / t o .  /v/ z lu / )  cm c. .
d / / u /  dL t / / / u d  /  A t  ^  Z o fr?  dTvd /O de .......
&lduA (Xu C h u c /d  tZu^rf A rm  tOUL (dndZ/lJ/uA hL
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C lA fbum , / / ^ i n p  (rc/u/6cMy AAprru £/) oJ<i^
CLpjt,/n v o 4 ''''/^hjL_^tcuo,4 i^ t^ h s o  $ 7 A & i / / f j t
h i/l& K A  " lO iC i^ O  i h  ■ . y  S /  *  J
^  /  . mi  //(* mtCuMy, n u<to aU 'ew fi/tL
&//ze  ^  4 / Tia^ i  6 c A //  .
/ / it j d f'c u jd i/n #  ,p? M- /vu^o
Afiy. fitrp  A{p .pdk^>
A l(r A t I'fo  fan. <$_ f a t ,
fa /,/\.itU u /A y  rfcuJL i/£iaJ u 'Z ^^4 si/A /L
J/Ce (?a £u. jvi37A?2££o ftu  h/tC A^ T^fao/uni/fris  .
C l i t V  d n ^  U lu P  / d  ~ /A jU  7 ? 7 o / l ^ 1 7 ^ M
T rK i j t  f&  ifa ty  StfcU -'/  ow2 c i A n a y  fe  AzJtuntb 
fa fah l/t/ ih s irz tfL ' ch aAPrBc^/ofaL- 4 / 7  
a d a /tt/ A) /p /^ d l) /Ae aArdsnt frx / tfA tn z i/xu - 
fal&- a id  lU  /% fk t /b /e^t/cm z ^ tu P lc ^ /0 / A l'W cf 
d  .( fa ^ c /w  j~ ftC ru -p k  Ia o u /a o  j
c U t  ^ L i £ l  Qa -l  l / v u j Ya u a L  o A a j l  ^  K e ~  
tm  / f u  Y ild ll 6^00 (rim y  k,
/ M l  s L m x ^ i . M  lo  ( r n / jj / / in u i ^  fh c A n & lz i
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fu n v e v w  HJia. I  A ie  c te T iy 'e /u  GUn e M m e -H  ^
^(U M nC j, t  d o  He. f t  m  dJjL d  dlrO /n&d f^ dlVZLiJs 
d7b 1%£ (sTcCX. ^  /k^?naj.(d /u  (fniL^ £ 0  Jlio  &dj~ 
flU m U iv t/rZLCKunXl d/o (d  t id c i/h  hdy t/y  Tncayyo.
/ h  (& i(U s j  d Q jc iv iK f] h /u v v  /o h ia iy / if  thiCA . 
h / l t d i  / iM z d / i C % / h  T rn d d ti im e ./ld  dam n/} 
(J liL  d w rv  (Jvl Hu. V lkH uoL  i& M /ijfa te - ^  h u y  • 
^UdUyyi^ ny y^L^V Ldilt/ d i t b  ifc n ^ ilc d ^ y h flC  /h y .  . . .  
fCACd^ (h tZ ii %  A nd  / ul-ja  ^ v u r id d o  o n t^ n  
-tA C k. fltd c u ^  H u {ZtwctyUAV A -g l/^  fk i /iM u J h  
d'/c/iyU vm z \ H fun, /L i a d in t ^ it  to f r x i h h  ~&4t . 
tiCu&M7y\/ {tL/ fn&de.' JH dtfCo yvtf/ jdc&rru -  
J ftU rtj. flu J  //iv y  d/yw rnnuiid  dhcrudds .
& y u f fL tr tJ ^ lZ u r l ic  Ud (h j /H £  y €  -
'h z & lii U nd /tK ) /i< r7 iy c y fd f f/ln n c y H  fh ?  /id r /u & fa rn  
t j j  Inctd /L l/cbv flr n ^ e ^ jH u c d d fc  H U  
d m  (d irh rT n ^ x / * 
u  O ittu h j j 't / h l  Oca&ozo (v tio  lh u d f~  .
TMhtd) /tv //u l (Om jl cj^ lx. IncL&i U i^H /ld H  (folif. 
O KI <foCb fU tm d b  to  t r u /d  rf~  cm i/h  9 m rre
, ^ * $ {1  d c i  6 c  /L i j ^ r r i ^ H
In? O ovu U t iJ 'ta j ic io  a J  4,71-1/  n zJc  v c h & J ^  
y n / iu i jy  / h u n t^ k  n  v t/iy  J /m < z ll C ln ^ ih  i  n v -
'l^ c h id -le it/ h im  d v u ie fiu iv  ^  A jl  Tt iu jZ
0 1 ^4 /iu s , Im / lm th  d rm n ijj h ih r -n ^  o n ^ z e h  h fi/k , 
h ) f^ h h o  In d io . ,  &  Un<rvnm£^isf ^  /£ &
TlsU lpML ^  gJo/iAZdanoyy*
e l/v o j /I'buA .t'tto/ie, /(r^ e M iy  4n /d  'T nuoc/a  
(0 l !  (rtfrtfuvo  fin  Otfn C&irt ty, (^ fk i TyvtvK fffeMum, 
ltd  T tuR -'l^d irrx  4/  ^I'trrduryv /u 4 # n ^  OS / ( M l csf-vrvd- 
l i t  / t v /  o^ j 7 f t  TnaA t^n/S ^  d ilt  - d/fyn 1 i/yrt.
J t  / \t££syi/> ?vo / ska, Co /d t^o yvn rv ttiiC  uX (St —
(tvy ikn  7urn f i td & )
I t  /[Iv Y il/i S fs v m u m  la yemcuvocajdc d t  
C tn d  /f ig  H ^ id o h f ^  c /o  Q rit& u v o r y n O A ^ tn  . X f  
t z f e n d a  ( b itiv u r r fy  <tv&y /w  A S ^ t J s c n rfu rn ' c r ^  
g c ^ fft/ i /d d d y u irtrt y ta tA m y  (d ty u m f fo  ( Id  C t^ d td u ^& T ' 
d s L ^ t cu n } O ty m g ^ u m ff^  y t& c fu D  ^ titX u z s  ^ r -u r& rd d  
d fu w  jh jL  fu jtiZ s u ir r  g d ^ e  c r^  H it A & v & h J fv  fitt/m s iT y L . 
3 /ld  h A d tiru rr h tlw i^ a A e 4jJ ~  / i( / ^  6^  f/v o  /d fim m rc ' 
tf l (U m c(u j£  jh ftry v  /k d r  fo  ju d e . (h v  i/a  ty ty w  A s v i^ y m t. 
(d o  o f (^ tO ) jtr rh rn rd y )  jjic n Y c  fits  jtc d ft/iu r v  ~Jfu icsX .eA r
jv r r h ty i i / i t  lo d u a J l £ d ffto  Q n /W t (^m cU ia M x f k w itU
Chi Qrtodhhs OoncL do do Dia/ ja w  e d jt u det/dt/ 
T y d c 'h i /  duro /U p r v r n it\d a tly
z c ,
''jiA rtiM \to jv a rj/c d  d iA ic t/y  ^rltvrt/ido  
d v tt iv tv 'hm u^-vn . ji/u ru^deA  fyie Mtede^u
- £ /L  (V ti 'b ^ J d  ly ? \ n 'lf u t /L e A u lr M /Z ru  f t  & /n t ia l  f lM y i 
^  1%ia jx iA 'tn v ;  6bid 6b b ia A n m A b  M&KjauA J^ in t . 
jv v y y w  I h i y n m c jV rv
ikA -irbo M i ~fi> <jbti& d(bch/M&uA' tT  YrmoeAo^
Q /^ te n tip r  hiaAj^ m^ ^  ftvi- b k ^M t t^ddnioTn  ^
f l (aa 0 jd fyn tlo A  tb tfffk A  I v it t o - iit  h jrV x/C ^v
C huf and  k t t v  d h i !aaa> bfo& (U enfarrvL
7-0b(r(n/b ~Hvl (fv tm d e /i/ 'b n fth /i^ i -pAArcesxuA  ^/h t (UghM,. 
jlr l/ y w  6 b  y ia /v u rh J  (n r r tU ^ y  Y in v n d  / / W _  ^  M -6 L  
ytyftA hj fitthvU A M l.
td f lt  ta c K  jlirttiA A W  j^ ^rrtC m ^ ^ tz v ^ d o  to  O w t& iunr 
id jJ L  kfTU tti/M ; it lo  O fl&yv ''h o w fu u e w t') Co dm ccw a^ 
jiA rrro fu d t ~k M d e  d n l (nuACOira/rtf/) f t
h flm iu tffu t (^ u&%ytdc U/iiky vw>tde.cL Q/vLCjtuz ■ i t  
(XmAjzaa^ v 6-dj^ e. jIa dlicphM tj b w vtn  jtrriArW rd/^  m$ml 
d  J if l/ f lA  H it  ( b t iA u r y  ju n d r w n j Q /r it  i t  ju n t if iL t> r  I jie t *
l/YV i t  fY u d d h  K iA b t f a p t )  /a rV M A  bb  f i t l i j d l t ^
CL
ttduTYL (dnVlrCce (rtLtdunLrlft ad C/ieAend ( r ^  
c(v aw  OLnQsL jlyde !a adcLtfiecL*
^ a e fo  f iiy /e  jh iijr t te to  rtM e c (/jy  M ncJCwzwds) c /n cC
/la A  0 / M lqA £  P /m cd w tu  /w M cm q M u ra rd co  id lt
/  7 /  "  /  r(ruddle /ind , cdridj, Oam/ ire /freedy frunrecL clo
liM d r  h o 4 /m y  O u y m d  o d M lc r  ( hacA M u d  Cam, —
h d  d e  hun /e d  M e  tm e M  d fo d j^ .
c l elc One, c^f/iw  pt^M, id re -.
M a e il by a  Y id zk , M e oam c K m d  y  jtm c J m t.
ay) duck ivifco ivA icfi Mey cait acOt/dccL f fd  . 
le w  7 3 .  d u m J M d o .
((foe (fve Mpduf (kde (Ml ^ urcam/oct fio/d d&t
CtMriaiuAt fo qav ( f o c e - d i o f i c c LMu t A,  
M c to  o i/  ( h e , c a n d c / ii/ r r  M u r i/  h a d ^  o ^ id u  fp r w M i/
rM t/y }v w n v . kJ (^V U /L M A yfo M ro  OAtyddo o L m fld d c ^  
O al Q m d jA iirr a m cL  c l y b n d (L ru *r- O m d a L tn v n d tf 
eh (  VtMfiCi/tUj; do (any ccocoo dcymy ctaiAyrj/ewdvtiC.
n
a n d  f lM n j  a , O ta iv c  id  id u M  $  M e
/dcLfU ioriy ^n m n , CiMuMv M im {k^ ia A tJcd  dlM  
ito  C'tfifwhwurdl /le a l Ir j cv /oo^ec c/- Irm a t/e  
M vl j/voattAexv cdcj^  ^  /M o  ^/ida tc t o tuccecL  
/ l lU n  /tn jj, Ov ( ih p h l^  ffn? to d /lf (htCMMrfL/i&o "  
$4,'i/lng CV OUieiutce p /ld le M ^/tA ftte v  i f  fyrib
Mu lolA/by &?l(T iff / V  ^HnL4,^Al CL cj~ MkjL T 1
jllm lc ,  <£Me cLtrU cJL edjsC' n  prkdu^h f cim cL  . 
M rU ym irtiL ftycntj lev 1 he o(imd jdaone Ooo Omni. 
jld cw lu L  U/dlv rfw cd^e O j/ M e  oM i/iucm / > (§$ €  
dMttAUry Cdj-C fo C U aiM d (M M (^ U l/^  diTUrK'- 
Ivrud/) ClAiI ft itX w u d O j cimni ao tu e /to u j /h i 
c U ia ^ l oo ^ v ii jp M y i (ihjilchynvSeito. 3 /tc frdw u r 
OfYVj/jl 00 I h i j/urdtm wr Q/diCulcdco UrtdA
M iC  ccnMsUeV eeid Me. h w a jin d a d  AmP? ^  M l
'Y c h c jie d ^ L U C c )  C u n c L  t k e  o r w n d L C i v n c L  u n d d  
/ ^ e  vm drni \raUe, o/- M i l > 7 ve lLc
c X  T-Mi^ ved f/aJe Aco ia?i*)U,dia4My fe/nMh.
tAe. tirfU i/ Hu
d A l (lu  ti'iu v  &vut o f  7%l & 7n(r
d J flt lu h j /lm (r M fit& c i/L  /u it^rn J^tU ^ tirtftu
t A e  j y t n  e * u L  a s v d tA s u n  :  [ A t  u ^ fu v  h td f f  //a  
6 - u r U  jm t e  P tih v tA  i/n u n u io U  m /u /e  [ k v  A r u f& r h d f  
k  doui-fc c i cbrurHAA/7(A{U>. AJALt f  Ih t
M ^WifAcMfCct ttwdjbiurd(f Ort-tL OAtltu/dJ^O. 
UniA lA t A iffA d  cinfAo 0^  Afte Fcnrtt'^ i/jiA e^r 
A jfie / lir h je n , ( y u r z & '^ b u te  ( I/A a ^m I ^ U o  Urt/A fA e , t f o t t u b l
V a i v c  t j f  / k t  S tu d L  I n j U o  -C n  c L  c m . c t  A ry  t / o  it v t m t a /  
/tivipLW  IT  u (kydAruMMA try & hMfurbj YmnK. krUA/ 
oJL VoJa/^.
'C f& X l ^ td L , &m funaA tr£ ~Auro \fcJU/(A to f^ A tA  
o i& ( p u jd y  ^ ( W U y Y ij^  ( M A A r t i r t t o  ^  U y /v w in r z lo  to  ( f u  
ip n fM /  U o  a A t& d n r im fc  Pb H \e ~  lo r M ^  -e m d  o f-  
tk t (ku rU sjn iu  o f IkjL ^-xha fuoL  fX a le . Qntb /A t 
/Urimdids I n t i  o f / f it  dnun4M) /A c
YhiddljL h m t dy4n y dA rtrvt Adt f^A n w m a l^
AO f  l/b  Uam o A  f —as_
\m *vtfed- y ^ a . ^  M &
ttd v m n r._________   ,_________ ri__
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( f^  ! k l  ^ e M n o d id  d u t t  C im c L  c n r ^ f i a / i t
0 ^  t k  V ^ ( A a v ic it it  tJ tv t ja o lt c / ic o r 'j 'I& a J '
I k  d tivS cd  A J c d ^ /t C m JT fk t iM tid /m id ia te
I I I  V U v frra l d /te  lA t k  h a r d  ( V n d ita a jt,  !A d
G A tltlU fY  f in k s )  ( r t f / v  O /XJL / k in  y ^ X U s / r &  
d b v f  ?  ( t n t a u tm i)  U / lP ly  ( M l Q A b y ih iA / jir V M M t j 
ol h m y  kJ iie L  dlUurD jh i i t d l  to  c^u*v 
ty iji cUrlA-^il V&hvt lih td o  Ou ik t i l t  I'VU/riAA 
d ir u r v iA A r a ^ T t Im J d  f k t  § 4 jy y (L m d l^  d ie —
t\A/wn Ik  T'-dAa/u}^fb/&k Onth H it CLne&i 'td  
J d r i/n  O J  J U /m a I o a s  jv u r t M A  oIa a i& U cL  tv fu A s & ilh  
jp jY K J  / / u  V P /itP v o d  / / C i/h t io J L f la / it  
U t ie  ju r & le  l  u r /  d d ^ t  < r^  i k  C b r lA A ttv a J h /fl
I/} £  a tm -e a t jjlro y v i/ (U c lt lo  /u d e  a n d  
d tiln tU G b v rk  ^ its  (m do Os (IfrrvC A ^x im /tm c j P m C iufdy 
lA v  ~ tk  \J£ m J a / ( xJ L  \ r c d ! / t  u / tu  c d \y  fu r \A 0 tv e /i/ a> J v d  
d t  (to  y n a /i^ m .  d ie  YnOA Cj n v  (T^ ik  1 -tr HrC/L- 
Valve. btteJJ al i t  JU jht -(n) fv u itc to  (ra&K.—
QfiA> OYUASM/lo V  • J. ,
IatM cI a ^ c U n td  t  / A e  O U v l & L  d o  d  A W / > ^ y
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fl/nds  O tftfrin x )) fu r itc m , k n t y  ay ed ^z.
& rM /fa  p A rz k w r ily  . J A &  C a c itjf tjj~ / / i  ^ e / £  ia  
Psypi f i / i u i t / )  ru rm y  7%£ a io te^t < u t&
d th  a /rw t c ttflc n iA tra y i d /) (X nb Iaua/T uic/A  
& C c rw n j d o fisu d \z fa iY ls  /A t ' -Ca iAa  t jj /A t 6 1 /y td lu r
C ^ fh jL  ^C m a J jL  qa^  /u m v t& L  
Im P d 1 /ul \fA e It o n e  a t "€ a  c k y  tyyrC b d e /iM A te d  
jfly rm j o n i. O u ru rt/jA y  / r t f  /A t fu U r je c t ir t j 
^  tk i tr tr ta J L  \fodU/e^x /o  /A t G dr& (^ kjz .
l rU y ^ tu y y i ( f i 'tb . 'fk e tJ L  th jL  j-Z m a lz
jvU T V l& A  IA (7V\y U. fu tjh lv  (lA /d L  th  Oa v  th jL
lA x/) hiPY&[/Ms 14 C iy u c a ttf ty n v w u d /it / y  rta^ 
(fif/c f/U jL  ^U ro A tu /vL  c r£  /A t ( itA rm & tA / / / * -  
y n c J jL .
II ^J /te  A B caA  J v /c d c  haA  ltd  O yutdLurl d tffe  cd w t 
C ltb  Q V u la jL j/^ yp ig  f f i t  /U y h d  fitd e  ( jj /A t d c rly t& t
Ifo t/d  vfi III, t ie / l  , j t ' l A  {MmJUaA cJ  {juOAifuJayl
!/w  d A c y ju ,  lk&  rtJ y z /£ '^ U rtttw \fj (rtx j^ (M n L /iA A .< x ^ t
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I a a  l/fe  ( r u th  h d l ^  A r& u t dAnA j^ ^AraAci/^
(fob QMj^ y Ufiffls ik t  Iaaaw f\a l^ . J h  (mhv Qm^Xsi 
to (xMeitAkdL tb tk t tru /e ^ Xfondj ej^  /ha *T'rrtiojhtk 
tlsLL. ^  IksL y\tc/K  urhieL jvuLMs* (/mXo 
d ii CltrU-oJL vodbut cj^  7%. r t e t t . 9 A& OicnrijJL' 
/UaA^AUjLA £U£ (Urv^ AJLh ( jlj (Ybuoch^ d thtcA lT L to 
Hm w Oau) OlAAXiAurdy do U ll $UirVA\ ^ buc& 0^  
Ik l Id /u t/u b  fA a tc , ljirVM M .g ou uXuU (xt/Yrurnb- 
'd u ^ tiL  tiiA rtd z m ,, <tMe (ru ths ru d i to 
Ctou) ~11ul d  fh ji T a n j U£~ (YaaAo fu ru v u t u h
jpnnrv (rtJUruf. Qrn& UwnW Pxdjb h iMJ d m tc ic t 
ihU he#4/  /ha U /itk/ /he (fo n t ^  /K jl-
H t l w %
7 ^ 4  /itm J ) f/bL H o r n  (h lM U tfiiX o
d lm ^  tt\J i uw niv h d ji (j^  fk t fi& u t f l/a tc  U/ilhs 
j k i  (jg u a l I  Im m ju v  ju it u v b  (fr fo tv tc J v  (X  to  tU r>v
ih n A u ru d  (ry  >*i £4aaa  of^  go (u M atoj (U Jw teL M >
k ju J U ta !}) (sM ia L  , Q J riru t I k i (n u ld lz , ^  i/ fc  
X M y tis  Ik t tu u d M te X  /L u d d id J if A e& m w o
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T fiU dA / h frZ L d e d / dPn2  fa t 7%e S/ZvnP A ^ne /Ae 
h  frufve U rid tJ y  d e /u u a ^ d ^  ^ u m v  /in  A k u J -/U n /e ^  
fi(& fa A i< w  lo  llfy /s  ( l^ fix fL e rY n iA  'h a /y u rw  c liu jL
r  ■ *  u /iu m A d o  a n d
yfl/yruwdfaa do IK jl m rVns u € 4idU yL0 fyU A A A rti^ rdo
lAfryi, OLffbrpUArOA^Lo (dvvb (T kJ^k/zV ld A  tdsiC  m j? <d
A w v i\s  P ^ U A a jt . A ir ily  ^ £ 0
(d v fh t fycZ tsw ie cL / 4 c a a ^ tl^  ^  AfiL ^k d jjd u e ,
peaAs i ts  Y m z I d u h ijt  I 'la n f , J A  A < z /u ^ 7% 
Ou !~PrU  ^ U rfd tJ  frd M ) y te /d A  Ac £ & ^h A ^W U O A jL  
u A  /3  Q /ttw uC & w v ~fkb> ^ v u rc t^ o  i/ i'u f G & w iy  re -  
M ’tn .iO /) Oj  'd u a l-  (P-fwc^SyO A) . j d  ^
i t  lid o  T k 'S fdx odl C^vlM  &T cilC  a % it k\ c to u c l' 
t \  uv\w m A a  g k Iaj
S y u m /  - fk i (rd b w  e d y e  ^  ~fh& /o m d   ^ /ka  A h vp y  
h - d  a / /c U b e - ld tU  (nXAtb jic u u ^ o  u^VAfdAd/s O v u L  
O kJrM n iijlA  d ru ) (rt£ /yn 4/x (ArrvtinriU AM /x londhs Id t  
fa U w p tttd  (U l^ A l o^ fh s i /lA & le  JhascA  U ^vyC  
U ' C t/ltc tM la ltr i u A K , fk&_ ^  /?ul O iifra
jiu tz  q f fk i T  'C kz^u’ l)  Jd ta J-d -,
3 A
<Z)yb Ctfag//S /A& #41& U jv  ^crrLCL-
^ ic r ^ J u f v is  ^  f k t  f a m l i  lu fo  Ik s  S k e /l 
V fa ijM jj o tfu m v  fi£LA A 4*L^ (ru i^ rM -d x i to iu J e  M i.
U  | W '  f k i Iw S te w v  ( jx n v & /tr fd y f^  
Chid (U ueta i l  d^uiAAfUAciA (jg u /a /td ^ fk i Sem i
<?}&& FfrriC-^/aJe to fk i frurzk dins a /jk j
Cdtd fo A d  $ /k i OMndtuAe  ^ , J f  ^ i/Udmdo cu .
/6~(l4£s Q s/dluw fy Jfadxiixj In / (Xs/uykd Oka) fyff 
CtM ^^dhaM Ajrui> Qas ffsrta  (m&KknvuO^ 
turi/vuvij d t  fhjL ^Pame. 6"
[kuJ i f  IujumaJa Qy Qma/ wl frvufou h
. a/m) Ol, dsmaJttiA/ d/m(hu/e. (roxdjyw jpruk/uAjto Awl) I t  I ^  yP ^ f'
[kjL fyyhJr (foCb fuxd^uyp/uj, f \ W A s n j f  
\  XAiaL / ^ V  th ftid & J i jjiriu n v ix to  <vQ 
Ou I iM l &  f k i  d ls m u M a d io  Qa a  ^ v 5
jv\A fyuj€(t fj~vVL . J A t M ^duf Cunxffa- a f& v  
]tc&ti/wij nU jvurteA't Ihx ImmJ) fk i fb$VH,
^•2 ^ . (IdXltuMUfx UaAA/ Tki £Aftdy cf fkis @/bmA)
Jointly d  /h i *7 \fA^/iiAs fi^ f fl/n ^fk
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A & fd k ) (A  d jru rn n A ran ^O ) (A nd , to  i/u ,
A /u j h i  A ^ j/ v / t y  &uAA/e} U n fk /  f k t  ( Im v e n c i^  
(jrtidd u fZ U  d/> f l/u d  l^y /iA ty  J a u U  (2 /rtry^  th e  f ic o  -
J d c im j / i f i  ^  i t i  i/ i^ U v a J y  [ / o d i/ t /  o f  - t k  d / i/ C ;
io  td iA n w i& ie  /fe d w e e tv  f k i  ta /Le , e f /h e , /d M c i
fi/G i/e  O ia ti f k i,  ..J U fk / ftru /e ^ y  ^  /A jl^ J / e d /d  
C bu) /J u w  p ^ t/e d  T l/ta  (T h o n su A . to A  
TTiaa/)  t ie  Iv /is l f t  (L4<e£s3 ^ irT M m n  d o  (% nf S i t i  
kM ^irdo  to  th e  A a ^ f
h la A ^ m / c j ~ H (jl T'M Avdty /d tA ru c w v ., 
v %  /n u n / f i o A t  ^  / t\j~  (?a m /in c  fw d iA s  id k tc d u  
y to rrtd  ^  IhjL J l t f f k /  A  C m A a tiu a u a  U n A k  /k t  
^ t c /n d )  c ^ t k d  th V y u  A y  f r i r a / w o  ^  o j  
( r t k  lA ftk i cA y j \  A o  A k d s u j/ tA  d n 2  (v  
J !M i d (ru n \M /(/L d / 'to  ik e  A ^ A ^ d A  ^  th e  
tm d  o jj f k i A c rU i/.
qM &  ^d V K  (Ha a ii/ a  Hjl . A i y k t  ^ O m x iA  y n c tfu )  
jei/fUpd U jiM rtA l/U  lA/to tkb t if f  tn ) < jf f/u i
(Ten, fv u rn y  (y n y  ^Arevd'Jkt o ih^i/ (rfAfhl.
. jQ k s iw j [ { jl & p td /i ^  / /u  f& n u d t
ju r o f lu s Y  h y ^ '3  O h s  I k jt  d s n ^ / d i
f ik A ^ A e j t  c^ f ly i F (rl4S
1 (Lm e flsm yu Y  ^ J a /e  ^ islsumy /nuht^nA dn o u ru t 
(rA M M ftv u ls ) fa  /k n  J u jk U ' /k u  h n c H flt
3 ,fln e  isA ue lu ^  (fln Y /i 10 /k& cn o^ie ^
f lit /  jfuAWOL0fc& d lto fl} OAU) &ua/ j  fUrUVU) ifijL
(TuA&v  fltd e  tjj -flu . I3e4sfl^ yi£ayl^ - ,  J f l da# &€-
'h la /tv  a jji flu  o flitA / /itU flT S jj /fa t CtA/mcufcott,. 
Ok tkj. /v c y k t (Uofe Qsnb O c^Aesm std A o T k e ^n / 
& IL  a fl t f l  d ta h iL  f ia s fl. J k  m Ik j
f lu  m /d d f l?  l in e  (^A a  d u a J d y  (r^c a i/A M tw u p
id  ^ 'L S U U ^ frltJ -M /ii'L  do t  f l U &YiAArZ<yl dy3 .
Oik I/O YhQA/U/MJ (rtc4u£ f l  ytveo  ^ /jr C(y &d& 
jv u rtu ^  ly llC  Ay (Yur/s^o flu  Om 1 /ffl l/n &  Omn- 
l/n y  hoadky lu tO  dmOflaoT ok f l i l  & de  cfi 
f l j i  d n s-td y U/l/ftO " flu -  Lmmms Y nd ^  0 / )fia /K ruJ  
? jU fl-o  b h /r /B  Iru d o v  l * i )  Is h itu d y  /* * / £ th /~
AuU  iv /A h  A flz /U M Y i^ /es) J ia /f l /A&
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a j P it Jw m y -j . UCu Cru Ua/  fi iv tp a  ^  /%jl 
P ffK^UJl (A /} OtiyiA/eoQ fuZ'Tirt CCnUb
d & M C  e jd r w v c  * )  • t k i  iM /v ie A / ^  k d u d e Z  
ccvA ) /L ltfU d U f (U y w e tv e , t c ^ t j jfd v n t t / )  z r^  
I j u a ^ c A  P s ir fr u Z d  h j  P n iM q
fi/U y u a  a t  P a b iA jtL  ^  fk t rPhy>ujL is  /A ll
L U K J m j  f iM A f& V L  f / u  f h r v it  S T u K  f l/ l4 n u & 4  
Cc ^ td c L  /u r u c tt/y  / fa  
cj- /k c  U ll& f. oJA lo ^IUZjUaU)
d/Pke ftcc&e pk  / / a  d u f /  Scde to ^ e e /y  
/M tfC td ffa  c u t'  (Ja  (rrv d jp  a n t) d u m rtz f C c^uJaZ /cm .
C o j/u A s ) fu d  ^ U iM r K s ^ d /^  C fa Q  U b  J iu s / i/ iw r  
f l  0 4 / t  U k j/ M y t iy i c td  So ~ f t u c d  f h lY U  CO  C C ru  
1/wUsia/zJL ^ e tw w iA / k t& n b  khsi S i d c ^  
d /J d s )  / f ld iu  c t u / i- e  U i± / ^ U U & y P S r r u
Z??cey c u d  a  o o u  o t^ u u u v ^  U /U H /n j to  Y/ul  
/ Ic j f  ^ / f l  Ck/yyn adu/tc myy /faLSicy fttu ly d 6 
J /  o  C "  Y r ( r a n d  u Y ia ^  /fu
M /m adw u 4  h  ttfa u fe i) d d  U erf uajl
do CL C jyycde ib  /fu  ffC m a J U  /u A Z p .
1 J t\ K l CrnCM ndj op tid e d  J tfy  A m oM - Y 'a Ya/ l 
ftd n d e  J U A t oU frhd  4? t\d u A  fktdcdatuJw m ^ <ZAAeA^
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c J / f g t d u  (/% /ke
jf lt d i CU^ o d l fv < x /y  iT u im tfik  a i~ i% £ M / 
h d v tn j hso }i£ A d  C iH % eksm & w t/d T te e tfib 'io  
6(VL ^ /ru T fh i/i ,
<OjflQ ^brUyO £i(*t?AtcU HT-oaM / do ^ jaa ^rU im h  
&q {hsL ^ ? H jM jL ^ f^  tu u iyO  fm A jL c tr k a lj-  f  fk i 
YM/idl/kJ 4 &MUMnv dm) FajdKyUsTUtd/i Jiaa4 dwjtjl
t b / k t  d O yw d jt A a v tU v  F o v it
(aviaM aaLa) dm b /n t^ M ru td /o  
(fovb omlo (r{r^ ,(^ u jih j (pAMM d F n /e  C U u rn M n ^^j^ ^  
ito  ItfU /e v  ^ d jy L ' (rttv L c j jj-ciA T heA y O rm rM ,£ (y^  
'^ flv & iv  Dvl, ^ / u * v .  0 % . (rtiA & .; (ruZ tA /fvrv^ I m c as  
(h u \ /U fu n  ch d L  & n b  G u > ^h a A Jjw jF ) (v 'F ti
/ ^  {U u a l I  flU w fiL e ^  U 'b f i*  ' j t t i  Gv m  a n ^ o
d ftlc rfy J  (Vnh IaaF /ia ic M ^  (}A n .d lF ^ d a F
\M $ tM n J frt0 h  U ku /W w  F  Q ftib  Ik *- 6Us 4 ,
Jio a / usmJ  o J  ^ A a J  c/a a ic J a  eL
jjrU A T tw JyO  b- (TuJ ^ O aJ a * Cbuy
dhrA ^J/im  h tmllMAAjU (ntcAMstvuL's I'UFiutiMy
lw jj>  (% vu) jpfV Y A A A U j H it P - c ru F t^

3?
d fm y  C v lh s h / c f~  14 k tto  M e  /Ic u e u tiA
A /p fi). M A  Mu? fru d d A k  frtU tfM  yW M C M t A & iJ -
U ^iA ^m ^U } ^ rV n w ru ?  Ci /u^uM cb
/ iuc{j,£ £ n rU u j d ta /a lly  / a  o J A<rvf - dfotCe.
A *  (V Amj S/Mm  ^ WCuaa Hi. /kt
/b M u a M m , /k w  -S/u^Ce,
(Jfl /tifwyufo^- &tvb fk i !u?iax) /fho Inislurtzy 
^ {/e fw e m J  (h i Im e  <jf ffa  (iff~ C U id L  d A yfe  & rib  
ih u T n U jJ l U n £  . J lA T ^e fk rvu  \fU A U 4  /u i*/& £ 4
Q/HA} /k l fuuM) /tAAKJ ^V/i4n£snUot£(/ 
i f  YKcuJ fC (U ifiy  flx ^ n te  f r f lj L n e  . $K  fh jL  
fa k A ffy  (r tfa s  d d c J flH a J e  t fk lits )  fa y  f k i M v u t 
^  fk i (h fh  O u n a JL ' ^ fh t (A v y b tY ^ M w e ^ ,
ftA A A ^aV L ^  fk jL  fo riA s y  to  (k n M n ia J lfy  U w M b  
fo  f k i ffa r ld l s $ flA f£ ^A s (rt£ 4 A ) O tfa f) Ua U y ^ fe A / 
/UaAa^AA£, to ' fk i (h id  aJL ^ /o A a I— ^  f f l  
Oitte jv u r tls u  k Junvo /ht&o fa / a. M haJf, 
o f h u /th -e ftf ^ v n t t i faf fk i ^
fh  yPAafal ftru f As CiA l/i4^ o f GAms
( f  ^ P u y t th t f f  A d A n y w ty  (v t/k v  h f~  fu z ffa w u h
{fa U  tie , y u b d / f  J c n z  / i *
/ 7 ^ > ^ a W )  ^ )W w  arfi'e  .
(l^ ^ ly u td -tc ifK  Mu_ (T V C n d td  -& ft2 ttfA /jL 
fU H A /i p . iJAAVO IaaM) t /u  @ rrns?ri4*v 6V ( cUt.eA As
lltu w L  -<fj /h i fa n a J z .
A f/ie  H cm £ . y fu c  ^ /U rt& 4 y$  £laaai4 & tr±£, /h>
M^JL ^  IhjL ^^UAnrxcdl^  {/n ~
M m Aa  0/ v rw u U A s  - e d ^  j-Q -rrra d , try  tke  & A tfo a i 
ju i/d t ojj fhiL h rim e - tf/urC  jx ia te  , ^T in n s  /tu< s CL, 
h a /iu rM j jw re e ^ < } lo /IiaaX ^^T n ru ra rifa  o t^ td  C ru t-  
UMtzIa  ttM Y iA fo& iftLy (M /'th i /r ttf& i/ /LUAyftv^. 
jttr tA A  (T^furoA ic th e  A & tld xsm u iJ f ^  ttuL~t&MatoJuin 
dleut To" th t Y 'Skc^J^ M n /c lt ^ tle d tic  . \jb e . ^A rrtM i^ i 
jlM M A  IrCM M rm do d tm h j o M jiM b  'io  th i l/vm ir & ri6
Idb/QM fUdiA /k  fwYHA (foul ~fc~Akb Qfwwn aXtc ^VH -  
H M  . t j/u ,  cU vraJt A a nJ)  ^ /Al lA rw eytuC ^ /U rn a A . 
(U rn j Iw u rh , tjj tk * lAvnPv € d ye  ^  /tu t 
f lJ ^ y  (M u i jfc  ^y-U - t ^ u i tty /d b v  uAdPh fU  S /u d t
Ias/L cA / i t  CAMAIO f\A 4 r r & fc  OVCv iiiJ L /tU u il fa^AUAMYl
4/
t  . 3 'L l  d - H lr c t  P ^ u s K z .
j lU j f f h  ( tir U r n ^ C L 'tc h  <% m ) <3/  jtc ttfa  ( r rv u ra a c L o
^ u n v  I k i  j> iU  f u n d  ^  t k r  o L f r U ^ / t  y t r m d  a , td d t
U /tu f jp s ty y v  t t i  C n r L
$ th t y tn V u J L  K m J )  t f  H u t lh n o & - 4 fu r C  d o  c t -  j^ v to  
(n t4 U u c u a L o  d ffrv d o  J a j l  T r m t (j & k a ^ d th / t f a  jlb n 4 o  
it o  t f iT r v m c J i '^ L tU s 't  (C /lm j Y r u r x th j (A n d jtA / d e v & r  t f  
~fki_ d u f-td  -C nd y 1 ~ fh t y W o  ( u t( tf< y n r t to f r n , . 
o y j a /L -^ -e d jto  J n t-  \r tu fo u l <siuM e. e U a c -tT ) 
(/ClWfyuLo j^ rn v  /he, favb c{f 7 f e  y tttw tr '/y tsn j to 
f f l  /le y  fc t~  j j  !U  ju /w o  OouL X n c fu to  CLCOrroo /h i
I n r d d J l t im e  ((T ^ b rY h e  k t td  d m td c Z  U A tk s  itu L  
■ h tm . td  j  ~ tk T ^ r lm y t i^ .
ftu d u /m u  t k c  d tw  t r in J r i d f tk jL  IhruuyStir^ to  d ,  
k/tbiti Q d^jt OAjLOls ivttcA / to c f^nMrrwuM/)
it / lk  ttd  / c b t U d  C ^ tU M r U m / y  ttiL  J ^ tiA T n a d A e
tt%  fa * v f iU £  d f r t '~ t o  t f o r  (n K ie . / k ji
^ fk i V iv iM a l. r ltftU  the  
O U M ^U uj ^ (ftA tc L ' . J ^ k rrw  'fh jt t/m iiv  (m rde^ / f t
V U d tia i fm r l a t  /fa r  k p w m y  ^  l/o  d ty tU  f f lf o t i
fyj.?)ehC> (L lifriurh) CUi^  Iftvn ii I'Uvwte lytltrtivri'L do uhm j 
flit VttA 'huJ f  /k ji y ^ 7 e7lh y  fy t d(/)yist)
«L
f i t  S '
/Cit yd^yic JwJsvfri^ t^rfie (^^ cnn/n
j u J i & K J t n c f  h t) ^ u y  diyiA O iM rrU  i^ o  a*vb  
dttnMUj, dvCtjyVUY ^0 tkjL ccn-
tlAAM i  fksi A / '/  [ffrmaA. OCu/tintjfd e/m a^I^fu^Uo
n7Ai hActk w Vui&A/{UuiAjsV (X ^ ia a^  . . . . .
'h  d u ie f  /fie e U r^ /h tu tiu n ^  (^m jQ Ljv^A ju it^  d/turn/ 
HJMAa f(T fflx J  et Yhdy (ft OL^fdvLh T o  fk t^ C r^ f  . 
OlUAy ( It  UdiAe-^hrt Q/ftd AtjL^tbtvLaJl -£#/iQaulcwi 
7 fe  d ^ v M j& d x  <° T ftv i^ u jL .
/A&
UjJjyJv (Xtu) (A/wiH OuofuLzJr (f^  (Ajl fwrwo> UnUo Uo
i
tAVhtY id^e, io ~ /h i cb rtiaJ/ U m J jj~ /h* /hrisU L- 
S h tfL / On} (to ym djJi 'k n fllA  !/i J w d ' (U tftt£  h  
f&L S /im i <j[ /Ae f js rw z } tffA ib L  Amo cm, c fc  m ^ T .

4-3
/v§ 6^ \J^2& djw i/m adtz ^ J o n ^ c u L h i M M r u A J / o  
jj~imv  t A  jMaJc /y w jf (7H fJiJL
d ^ J fc l 'fa u d  0^ ~tkjL fovUA . J ^ f  lAWltV <Y ( I t jtU
- / (L jt C4 hem djWUA) IrtvLLeL^ Q*t% Cu
J^L&L-iA- '&£/LOsPVLocax cUr^nwvfi/Lct/O A /Aul 
/A&- f-ht<Le-s/t4rC, , Jhe 
co aMic cUuyjc owJt ^loa/zL a'f~/ka 'tc^u 
j j ' p i d  @ytyi<zlt lCn/0 irlv ttA s  
(jtcrtoHMAl'iCto jnyUlAAj Irt^ Xo 6l /ur€t&vO (a^
jtt^ u /o  cZgu. A  lyto
j^ K  P. Oi/yPUAACCLKCL ou U n tie  yu ^u /£ ru ^< )
dtAu/CeMy i i t  sfitfvrvi& tte 'fbl^'C ut fo ld  A j /unHA)
A *  t/Hs U/iut/L /Ac /l/yu-j kyrTwrta&o f>i tL
/(drnj dAtttdei/ x2iy^t ~//& /ttudcived, fa v rt ^  //ic  
(fl'/tfO'fa&rfce fotifioz to iln tt ofe t?C
(XujL (X, fd a ,f \fA irif da^ ttAwc id  lyAhtk.
CKxijvtlaA, AL/t to i/£ iy oJy^kMlj /fVCYO,  
d J/g  A/uSym&de fcvifuz to tVj/ifidceA) /A& 
rfx&rcHig cjj //u  j/u hn ttc rfke c i
4 'A
kAMe % n a tu lc c n \/ k it  ~fo td u  . k / f ~ t f f  7% t c r/h u
/to f *. /*$ &  % snr*v A ** -  A *  .
[IQaJa j  (hi ((/m tcitoM . J f  co^dt
J f  14 /oTX&y adaeAih J f  <£^ff')ri/rnJy?ivi& f
t f ll.  (ftU lY  (M i2 / t f l i /6 v  fv x x t ^  fid  fW y ii/s  C l/rtnA/f-
A ht ( tu f /d  ^  its  jfouD & & m cb t cvnd)
Im iu z jC u L & fy  d u fa J  io  A h  V  J c J d /u fe ,
J f ~ h & m u tA  ^rc&  c/v ^ue/u/ 5zcU O m da  
cLiieAldy (rCLMO^t&idA 9-{/Lura/Ld/
( ja /rm /t A je d u /W n / (A l  fru /( /u  <j- A h  /b tu s o
Cbu) th i crudlv (Xwj) Oru/&u (UoJ zlcjL' <jff AAjc 
VUvtval hm A  tjf'Tft# IhrUud' vJ7tec j\A r*M sQ .
J f  J o a /U a  (rtlc rb j f^ L  'yxriyvtdjLb /h  feyU A
Udujdi/ fz /r^ tth  UjMtMTtorzU GV&U J j  (X/Yvb Ck 
Ctfflouy hlv'C' (/) frv OfhCtCLcd (Jfh^ Ik/L
VU vApcol knob 6 ^ /m jl (^-Jk/L ffm/L^ $>AvCL
J f  Co a fm A iJ  OA ju r  Aa  m C (aa fk t fv z d t/v u /Y  
^  ik t  dhy flu . tin d d it llA te  J
jp /rrw  k/AtcA  ^ ct~ &uJw Ca Qy U tL  i^rUirQ/Ldso ^
Am b id M u d L  fiA M fa tu  ( j ih  A h u jM jL  lid u y t J "  
f o ld / )  f r i  c l  /& n e £ .-  $ h * ju d )  £ ^ c f p ^ n c f ^ f  • M t& A , f t f i
✓
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I'n tL tX h {ra'K to ^riw a b (rtj (*- h^(r£lo(JtdTWjjl^  Cl(J
ito O/itJjLiuv <%nd otrtu) ihn flvt -
^ d lm  ^  b sh(n/l~sfwvji k IrtLti a /  fh  dAAPefJ-' 
£nh ^ fki/) flJfjru j .
Jh  P. P lw u tita itc ^  /kn  ffm n C  io  & P  fim  (/e iy
fkL (£/HCL<*uJwnV ijrUnju) (pj Qs <JoAs fr^ H)
J f k) J/iCe, jjin f /3
AdVC ifid t I  hi JctMtJt" j/yi% i4 diALe'k} (U~
Jl<JjhttiApJtA fo 'fh  (rffuY / W -  
r fh ij TntaM A  ^  fh ji f& ftjLfU A JA A syis fP t In a J#  Q ctteM o 
htfCd^  (jj lh fytWLaJU.) ffvi fwk%_ Uivuf fpwX yV>^ v
UUvJ Iaa, I hi p jf htfcks f f h  I^ PruiPb,
J f PhlM/ Jrf/MA <b hz^M^ Jv  fh. yirhUAs6yv ^
fhi MoJjl fd ihL UykP k  /hu /^LuxlUv
^  a  dw2 fljpA j (rtn d /i oU (M fuAe.
Po d jtc rtb  J . J k t t(m^ JjotAbfny <fj <Z f±Prn*J2uiCuJasv
'tUAvi, Cbwb od Ihji Jame ~tPm£ citeutio nv the 
fwkJurvi ^  /hi J m a  , j^wttuutctf 
Ja^ XslAMA wfvtch yncizbo Huw tvfjvsv' chvi) iMn^ y 
fUvif(tos> JrvX cUadJ u^robM*j J f Jvdhmf
/4-C>
‘b rv d tA / f  P it-
J ji^ a r r y j 0 < fjiiila tu f\i in $  (n c tC id u /Y n  jitm v  C u d t fa  fix d u . l-c > L a i/'fa  2 2
Ik t / f lh ix ,  la  J o  i f  / I t  ( lim d tu M ^ -
Jd ^r#  'frU tild to  &4jL ^  J u tld U /lA y  t^ td /J ^ d ty ^ jk / 
QJWL£ /u y rw ^ v u d th ^ /ty  d w  th& tu ro  fit/te /a  Ome. 
j^ v tm v  -ZjlcJl - f  P t#  tirtrd d s  I c/ jl ^ /u r^ td e ^ a  j f  
it ^ ^ iiA v f f ll/  /O Tt/l/H M /yyi, /{A irM rft JutdJ
h i ih jL  CLVwijcdtiAA^ (yiA  ^ /U  P f t d l t d jz  ~
< z J 4 / f t  d y & Z & z  / n . M u 4 s u
(h ^ lO trC U z to  Sfaht) e ru /vu ru td o  ^ M O n , /k t h u d  d J J ^- 
s& H jt Cfotfa la  h iA u y td d  isuJfa ?k{L~ U\am jw  su2dz—- f  
Ih ^ ra A tL ^ f d ^ c  d lr tfp ^ e
T d U i/ltff f ia / a / j^  (rn ^/U A ftisu d /a  (AvurtLYzfo
fynd trtL& M M riA jLo t% ii2 & d yu j /tte  h u d d J x  
C rtr& < y a fif} a d rtrve  /h i f/iM v m & h e  & iu c P  *& 
p M /u n P i /h o t p fu M n a tte  fh d & P  w ifio  fh t s fu /v ry i- 
OCtie, jv U y  &Ada . (2/a M~ P /u /w -to  )lw  P /liM ru C U &  
(U l& I i t  to m / (d fid n e P  U /M v  p u  O u A p e u sr
f f f ll fu /i yrw /aeJP a p U /n o f A s< p d ~ P tiM  d a ru ^ u ^
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fl/uC  aPmATod fu u x U /u t id  (M l o h u /k frV  > P t 't / ll 
IrudcUd A rte /k i ^pOi^JLPPZirtfrKy Ihjyrr^ to 
f if b t t f u jJ  In j 7 *K a  S p i/y m a J d e
( h id  a id r  ^ A Q M A d y c j’ ty ia s n c L  . 0 n .
p / i t  Prij M l dl^ t/uam j cpfcuAci ojUnJd oiria&L
d td /> K jv 0 im ,to  ~ fk t  M f i i  'T r u tU L d /z  'P f c /} /\ J  ^  ^  
/d p i I d f l  ( fa to  f  P l ^ d M V U lZ c e  p b U T t& A /*  
o - jie  M P rn , fP fiU l tn o L v e d ti fa  £ y /i( /e a ttq  to  
} d ty ic t fk i ( 2 /) n & h u i&  .
PPPe 2 ewAuuy fffa n d - Pt%e /a ty * / A jL d f'& to  
h i f lit  y rk /jA  /m e  P u l \/u icu£t*& .
/£ & m n c d o a  c m 2  (rd n d a J iw  u m % a t T K t (u d lA  d f tiu i 
/ p m m /c u k t  C fA A tk  u fc T  Y r tA d J i f u v t u r v u  k i r v je ^  
la  (M j  t h i  f jf (  M i l  iT U u m k m m ^  d t  /v y ^ u /tu m , 
/ U iw m o  t f a .  iw b  d O / p u i p c M /a  t / i A . f^ a /x u s v v j
( jU ^ M j i&  Ifa. frlfM J jf Ih . lyvmPY In n r/jw
ik i /)A J j h t / f i i ( y u jL  I r u A / a t ii a t  & rm tc >  2 d  /O j l
O c h i( jh ia  L tA /tL  K c im /  t k i  d jw v m & X it -  c h c t f
P p ttrrw iq  -c im ^ n ltb  flm fa Jih / u m j f i A / u /  h P d  t t i
4-S
!\A A ttIA 4  Im s fa /tu ?  A / U ' fv tv y i^  ff/Z tfy U j/y  
(r/X t'KM/tu ho IAim / ua ds 9- (IjrurnsLruA ds$ % y&L^/v 
M te  fftn a e  s h s rf j/s L trte s s o  ^/cT ^jA i& vu  a j /h e  /rn s it 
^  fh jL -A /m /P v tzX  s Q ^ iid j, ilp Z w L  / I ta e /U n j M jl
J T a d d A  Im z .
@AA£MmAfamC&^  (/eLdie-eUe behcui Ma, as— 
ftA jq fftr n e £ u £ c J l % a s tu M  ^  t h i ( X /V W < itu A &  /u c o  
A/maimv  fu u sf i/iv cu t/d u ^ f/U in J ^  (jfj fa t/i/a
j^ n v v  'tk & t jh jfo u d ji ~ fc r th u A e ft .
/h a  d ^ iiA /y n -J L /it ^vu re& 4s>  Lq hhu / loa£ ~  
!£/ /k jb z  M /u ^ ^ s p k / m i^  'fK a  / v m a a ,  
M jl < ^a s rv b  y fy v rL j A y z j> t^ t< L //y
(wAcsv /him, My L/Ai hu^ftH JbnAi-
c *J/ie f& iT ru v u v t^ oaJ  y f M jl /^ u to r? a /fc  d u e J  
3. O sj c4~ f la tu s  hneyKAAfOMds^ ./te s t My */ /V d ^v  
m  t t li fric u u  j  fh  C LV u,64jiy ( jrfa /n  c L , h tiM y i/t~  
jx tiu H fo  U p te a d fi tk z  h jb fd ^ e d J ft f f f  / k ju ^ h t lt  m vd 
^  h{~  ft/u n /ty  (fjuw A  ^  ^ i^ lL  fiw r
ftL tL  tk t - fd v ip L tjfy  ^ fh d o  H u m /rriv y L t^
Iy &u A s ju u L A  ^M rm / t/k X tM tA t t< ^  f jj-  {h i.
iim j m  ^0~1ht 'briA/lv fV ^  k /fiw  
Ih r U t^ h r f j(m ^ tA A .
f£ >
^  & vh^ v2*j?L /r j'y ? 4 /if~ ^
' //? £  ^ D  ^U l/M 'U Z  j2 ^ ^ y A A ^ ^ .J ^ £ d £ /4 a A & T  
Cl VC S h i s ^ r f o n s  & ? n //a ^ z } C& //?& . &&-y~
v & v /i j / l clc/ o H\y / / i  "tria /e , , \~ ft/ fr io y  k  f i r W^-
£zL o u t' ffta J  ~//z, (fa tw u iY  y G v ty L z y J u y iitd  oute^ 
(Z /t/LC  AlCd C tJ ' / /&JbY C lu J l/lc *)/ AdCCtfuvnztftoo OViy ~ fA ld r' 
(T k J jfr Ct/nh U foxzv Cu?/4lzC/<) OU fi/c y
^ V U y c ^ L ^  /C ffU v id t/C  -0*t.dC  ^ n rfC fn y  ^-ir^yU ytiyvdC o
CUvtcvuey' /o  ~fAco -#iCb ( r jf /h z  c£c/V4*vp .
^ A jJ z tA m , ~fkjb i/fa jb a jt $ /uM j i <jf ~fhe ynd^e.r ^cLq
K y fc A v ia A  M (f/cJw o  m z (m , z^lcA s /ic z tz  oze  
^ U z lu z L  (b / y u M c tc m s  /h z  A juIw m  a y  
/h jf& u M s  flCtiA/HM /M s (7lAy /hL  /jY f-^  -e d -(j^  ■
I/V u j r^ &lhrCAM jp (nijM CZArfOvd/) Qrtvb U yA yyfryz l/^  -
^JJul m e  id  fv e y /A jU u tty  n u ve  y ^ w  tfc
C tfc f^  fu u c t/k a d iy  /k i H jh l' One. , Ctbtve Jm Cz  ^  ( j 
k A fitz  //ta X  o ^  /h i H fh '/ Ii/^ u zaX  T nsiz: 
'kdZdrtJrtd Ou V. 'T iu X  /W<2 £0 blBVOy ?TH<~&Ay
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h m e .'a X  a£ jL . j/ e /
/u co  a, j/u n a /u v u  n  t  zz dCXytXisKs /o  
tllz J  C /A tcX  l / / [ ay? In , &ni/?ri<rvis Ca /Al /A t /C cyA /t~  
0y\&;  fa4u.cA . ^3 X) y c c c i^c  tHcd, X rz /^ z - /A c . 
(Z a z J / s /y X /o  y  //iz  I n t i / h  d /A iy  //a y  /u w c  
1/€ zspi/  c tc n /c /c X  A y  / A t d t / l y -  'A rU
l/b > n iM 4 z ./ A a /^ - p y  Y /c  A^i/ZM y/Xy A ibypiZO A rL,.
/^ u c ia J l y^U n a/ u w  /A l / ^ jf /  y /z b H  zY  m / cA
I/) to C let do " //l -Cye vn, ooAccA /4 c  Azrzr^ C 
4Xl  T n ti/i X%A2&£c<J!uaiiy (XaXc/(jyj,
6  J te  j/u d /u r n , o y  f/u L  7 r\ a J c  ^ 0 ^ 4 /y u y ^ /~  A /y /v rd ^
ImzlaX //v^  'pyiay Ac /XtzCCuLy A) /-€ X/dA~~Ct/AticA .
4 /u y  c Y & tfu / d A l/e . k c A e /t'A r?  x u 2  is p /A -  /A c
H n d /jL  /id tlA o  C tj y ? y /{ r7 t^ d  .
/^ iC itu d A u ^ rL s y A u n  d c d i 4  th c Y e y z a z tv -
'4 tiA  '&  /A z j/U £  CXyc ^  A c T u d A y Q /tp n u s n u  (2 /n c  _ 
(fo/b y p l { fa t/iu v  to A ~ 4 y /n y  ttcA rvo  a / l / iv d ' . 
o /tu p  [ la v tT  ^  /la  Qa>m clA A a Y  u t/X  P 0 i£  /b n r/C
s z
fo~fdc, jA c^A f .
O '/it p L /n u  Aas TntprCd. <Zd <Z fy /tr/. 
d n d  ih  /ImuuCcst -&nd Acoo dm ie  c-uZo Z7i£_^ 
yntddJi- rtnnd /c^o I0~ /k c  Ty^Hyf/-
d lc w u c 'm / . d f  / ito j aZzo 'H r/zZ cd- ZA ad~/A c 
fa/Aist&AL' AtnrKtA djfvuyzi/iZo tXn-sC 
hyrbj ZArfXo (Zi/iic f fy  } do <Z&&o
jig  p u t (tournee. ^  /in  S p tw ru td te p ^u n m ^j.
/ / t €  fftrtA n  -d/uvc purceo^> p v ry y j its  lo^ZZyruzJZT (Bsisu 
n tttlv v L  UA/fUy /An flb rusd  ffl/ACco p l / z d  A t ~fAiy} 
/l/lflZ ^ u ry L  Cbunt Innyf^nnuA fZfvzi^ Zo ~ fft )x ^ A / vJ^~ 
V(M/tZtd ZuAn/l) /rW frtd /i Uo d io fcZ  Z fu t /to  ~fin  
/u ^ k /r(U M  P /d o  huvcd Cl/uvWlZo 40 fAa/~ f /  
% r^  //to  (h \ cc fu  cjh^v /n re /, /K a w  f / c  n^vb ^  /A% 
j\tA w o . 3im  /% /ttZ  h huh) H ul ?n tfd  d i/d n i ^  &MLf 
Ibu) lUyTnal /tn  im ^e^JAom ,
zCu^As hJr/vcv Jms? TmlcAs p k o flu  l i t
ju v ih  Y '1ki in m iU w ie  - A *  /d p  frttA~
. ^  Ib i sA'trTkd Im e , u/ v^ a / ^
3 ^  Jon^uJL do As C w w ya o iU , ^  fin  Y n tr& rn m y/
in u n irtlA  c f t ilt  frc tc iL L o  o f Die tc f f  J td c  to CcuyiajuL . 
CnAytur-O/V tiy  U )l(t CL Of\OuU- Ia a IsA v CyJC, 0 trc fd tC y i/ i t  . 
fa n j l/ lc  He l i t  P (d lt cyncL sltnrnv cj (o f ( fo r  I  he
jla A J o jfC  a I ~Pll h f t  f e  m ate (f-m /x fu fik ijL iO 'd . . . . .
t l x  Ilie  liy v ia J jL  D efer £ l/p v tilliL t jLo ii^ CrOCula f t o  . 
(jinvlccL fu m e d  in  cteCahci d o to i n tc  ( I tv te iu r r  .. 
fo n c L fo fifijU L  hdvL  t u ir  ^ v t ji io u tto  H rto U tf^  . . . . .
/k ^ iO A c ile c L  ,<ic T h a i '/fa . D e ^ M a J h iL -
to  (/}vL a /ru ttw v  ffiU 'U tjh rw l /Ju ty k
ty /v i (A/}vufyv f  /h e  fU rtM A  G^ ZjOm M  cm  fD tw d  .
o M t liT K o lt frA m  r& id c j t  tte e o t a n e t  tv v ’ftfc '. 
fd/Aom tL of- tv L  J n a to  o f titu e tv  /)/ll_  to OtMrnmC. 
d ith w t O m ita  e t;f u i c (a  I r t ij /h m c n e jh  D vu  /U w K l f .
o J A m tt} o D la le o  fh i feaaJD uL o fm ru /n ^^  a m u L tA u u .
1 W  d r /h e  C ftna fu fxIu ^O JbO  > hcu j, (c  XU&m t  C fiX /L fi . 
t f / e  T naJjb  D r^c trw m c j/ oK a toa^ o f fh t  f u u n C o  of__  
(fu . fo m a J jL  a m i a f / w v  (tm c U tZ m , d la e  (oy. W e m ti 
OXndt erf & J n d t? yuxm hA Q c tn ru t O cncL
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do /do (id rdrm rn//Lo  /n.aJ~id^ixmnto (I /U n ^fd  
fajl^ fUAA/nrty^Urrro /Ate dt/Han a At d /yA lt rhiU  d m l 
^ irn /u rn u  <hj/ AAua Una.//&  Ac .
^ tn d  UKt c in ^ fh v  lia ilrm  t y  U m w /y m tfa d m -
d ie t'd ] t i  (i/m / y  dcc(d£>tt :/A d/ M n a r ^ A rn e tt.
. U ^ /rU r i/ty  U til K tU ft/ fa u ru y ti A UtdtcaC/d
cl fvxudun-v h c re d /^  ciml A t /Osmu ^  fa y t ih .
. h i/  d v ^ jJ in ^ . th /C /ft; U lt^v tA w ^  h n v L  hmrU-faeA, 
U^y d ^€ C 0 v tt dnjL Q/nuAA&u ~ fh  maJAu A^aamif/u. 
dtitixx^ticoAi A /ul /Lady Unrty r/tA h  /t>maJAfa a r  A& 
Art a t/ ( x t ln i/ i l  A tfu io /v  hvo a /rrlrm e n s  //m ra H  
h e r  C L irly tn n u y i/ ^ u trm / A k i fa  d a  °Y  / a i t  U n  a t
sSd/ne/i-ttwo / t  U icul t f a  fa m ^ /h  /drttadv A/ijl-
/  / /; y /  ~h 'fyddpL.. fias
d r t i t l  <jj Ah kancdr (*4AtVfSnd3 fa  
Aw C ndd  u e /t u ty  Ah
~ /h  t  u/YL Lfty k r/i# y / Ju fa Z u n v /c a r AwtoL
h m fa i/fa  ^  A h ju 'M a J h 'ta d io  fa  //E ^y  fa " /w v  
~ ttZ  CnweoMuX III didet/oAo k iirfa fh t^J irh X u rfa  d f. 
Ju r 'he a. I  fa it  Aa H iavo fa  effa/fa fa n rt
L ltn o o  C L in i) ^  r  c fa m frv  (ym £ tk . ( m
b r ia r  u o
4uuL U i  itu TV ^ £^144/3 ~to ^ aJ^ L&lc cr~ d^W/My CO 
fa  (myd h i {Ay fay  ^ lo l/w  'Tn inrin^ cnvum'rdo fa  
UjAWtio h/io fa a c L ^ tk i )nct(jL liiJicoiifaufa /r ifirm
fov tK i o ^irJzA t dcufafa jv ctmds V ifandrny fa d  
/&€fy&L XlQyZinod fa y  fa fa l ?iay dAmi/ fa  ?ne#/ns3 o f .
JhtdiaA kfX?wo A?tkrp7tp Acu&ect d  v
id iid t )n cvenufa/o/syfa -w n iy w i^ i (m /fa /i oa (j Cdmw 
-fa d k  a^L jxiuT  f a / f a  ddnsOAyy ary-ryu Xny / f a  . 
{,h ir fL  { /irr fX M e  fa y iv n c  /fa  XnaJfa d lA c /fa y  ^  . 
/h i {d t i  ivsicto iruAe l / i y  fa y s  L i/n Z it /fa  " /fa id & y jfa y i 
to ju iced /na/e h w  cz/dtdo (Ac xdfanm eyi^ . 
d  f/fa^ft/ld fa^U  /fa d  (AjL @M&L l^OJK\ U^Uiyq/rdO (7iv
daefa 4t(fa /fa  A litfavurr /id d^ /fa y  d td c itfa
jO fam m i/ //u. ^ n a fa fa fa y  tfa  fafaafrfafans Lo .
^Vtyldu fa d  (lim y  Xa  /fa  (fa cl/urn^/vuriyyy ^ / / f a  
yfa^ dlfa A/j /fa frld/t Xldyrn afane Cbi <fa y/fara/(e fa _
odhn/C (/ic ^ td y jc  y  faw  fayi/eufafa /fayyyvuyrv id / t  
dnvuny d/riAnwvtirrto t/fti'?nid'tci(efa A y / f a y l / y cfafav.
y~fhc Zxfaacufaiyy itx u /^  frnZ  xf' / fa  xi/fa&mXyyi/ . 
to dafa fa  fa  (A t fifa w ifa b  hfacfa* yfaiMyyey (fa  ^
fa ia fa fa rw  facu OaucfM  /fa  m a A  tJ u ifa rfa  tfc ^ .
'l/i/WHJ /fa/) krtWLj/O
im r n /d  Ih y  n ^ A d  £ * > $  c h . .
!< 4 n /u ^ ;  "/%  U n a  Cu/uoou ctfaU cn^ Olo cc Yaduoo 
fp v  th i j m i  J u a A  etf jfa  th /m , Conoid? a  a l  _ 
i t i  -(rOMs to  a /ff f lu  d j /A t ffM d /ttu r rv  /h-C
/ [ / a - L 1ti t i o t  fr'n-nno J/u a 'u d d fa  yC ru- 0^
t h  '/u /V  IaaU c/o ItO fa^cCKl- O dra (^/[/fa ^f/C n  
0  h i*  fa h ia d ^  d r f t t m j
Cm c l Caunco ~fktT ^ C ndnL (y^&rvnt (jm 'fe fo c y  
Oni Churlfay PjCd c ttijs  r When/ pj^ Mda/ufvv (n&u/co. 
Ov ikjo  VtctiCcdl fl/cund  do to ajfauro/ . „
04x1 @M£ Ci-nd /h i ftw i otic A<(/M / Ct do /c i/ijw n /d  . 
~to%i Cji'luAj) i cO /  o / jl Clorco h if /  /coo t i f f  fa/
^ lo jd  C/tfUj J k t iCudmurY Iftjm  d a h o ’L  Ct^ anx Ic^cK
—/fa r  fa fc tllW G V  h t lv t ^  frt /am m o t0  /k ^  Iv 'd /t,
///fa io YnxvCmjAAt f a ilt  U nci A ' JfavC a, Jurdenvmjgmttc
/ /  /h i  J lM jh d  Q id ji %  /h ji^ f r ia /t c o ,
O de /faro c^ie w yo  l/u n . j-a c m ^  m t dour/fay /M  c n a J fa . 
/d /a n d in ^  h iflU v  thorn, tk i fm ^c d t m , /lio  d m j c lc . . 
Vtfa/o /d fa tdm iw iod d/dvnjUyC^ dcturtM/txydo ck 
d u ifc itt <jj 1h  ci/von /kc tv c d ^
!/u  m <b
i t  . 'flu , *
A /rltc n n t*u  v th tK u ^ id o  ~t&4& /h i (tzh a JL
/k t kcd^e d tu^/o  ~f/i /)fcpuo tndkrzAdi no //uy t/o
[r tiCliU/'ft'id/O to Irt a iu o /td  fa j /h i d H ^n a d  Yrfhdh&J;
p /m i  i v / i c L  Iked ' fv £ i £n  do h ip p e d  cn Jn iu -d o
Ci/Kci dtnanum do m , Hu ficfldo ^  hhi ^/fm uA rt,
c h ti y U ru it d is t -^ d id  p f- / / c  ^ n t o  a d /% / J a w it 
/ itn n  ^ l^ i d js o  ^ n / )  //v is  @ sni?nsvi/ tT y i^ d im / 
d lbu ) / /n  J y /iA ^ n  n /i< ^  /rn p u J L  s /y u riy  flL lh fv & td  
to a p ft/s u i %  d tr^  < f^  / /u  fic K £ A /
'd /t?/fa /€ Iias  & r£ b  & u d M /u n s /c p  /o ~ //u  tfr u ^ o  
/ / t  (tu ^ Z /v u rv  ^ n m a j/n  JU yi/e /iyO y^
H /u  ^ j- //e g  p /tiiy y H a d /d it^ ^ .
3 L  h tria i o/ kt£ ^ /in ^ u o  a /s n p  //u  d n u ii/
dn/b /hru/tA / fl^ deo tj-  /to. & $ .
7 ^  ItitU v Cimjbo ~to /lu  SiHu/edrv /h  dirkbad 
d /rtiv t fyv^d / / j l  il^ C /ic c l s/H d e  S c itru f. a p H rw d /
t i l  /U f !  d U A s  p 'f /u  h rto L ^ d /irC  d n i H u  /a J / ii£  
/Z 'jb tiA vV iifY ^ c j 7 fm /J^/i^V yvi tX /ic  'i&VL^UA, (ru d  . 
Ivfuiv ifo  lu h trT  t i t l  j^ H lt j Uaam/ciL H i 1/mHucL 
yiilsO  AAa/ m a ity  H  /h i t\d /liA J Y  /U rn ttd ld  -Cnd)
Z/u A ^ i cZ u ib un / -
kpcZOMl'ifl ^CCiiFjV (viZ) /kt- 'Tn& lt /'he. kZ^Z~^tLlur 
(fryi d ftb /Z y b d  ^  aFcd /ku.
khujY fyi/KJLfufft/yZLo tin }  dii£c/-c/L tft<rMnu\ftudj 
Ay " t it  /fdV K  tXnd- lAUvH-vcio //ry  /?u fy u /  
r,s j-  (Mvh C'to ft ifp  'ZmtriniinlZum ^ptZhyo /Zu. .
f l f l k i s t f f u i l  aJ~  kd  J k p M r-6 n d -  
A  A  f  ^Z m a /c d tc /^iuY
Jt-foMO to'Co /Lt^m a^dz a/r-zn/C /he ( r t la ^ /  
j^ r ltA v v  //u i J iirvu o  F r  Z/ve ^
J k l <! M jl ^A lpM /O ,  a n d  co d / a f / t d  Z y
/ i l  F#l4C hrCriMttiL /A  Irttn d  h F td /i y/u tt*60  
| W  /h i he^f ^  / / it  F t n v c Z o
(fR A  IkAuZ / ila /c y  &&d m  'fo  '/he. 
/UiA/f%t£ ^  ZkjL fim ytd/Z riy $  Zh L/&<Jtz/ 
V a A /i^  - Ih u ^d /u /L  (b id  ZZZ fid fk  b id  ^ W f e ?  
r / § .  j .  M i zM M j s /iU Z  a d  /L  A / /  b id
Fi^ j .  Fite- c^vz^furfi/uyGcc) <M£
liju*rfcv4b (n j /L t FZi/fC A nti /k ji Z /r\^ u  tihu)

A rn u L  io  J u  < f* u  ( k iL  ^ 7 Y ) C  f v t a t z  tA >
/ / u u y  s /w /e /t^  ~to~
liA ii^ to  ' f i t  driAAsO
< ^ b t J n b  q f. / f in . /U y k t  ^ ^ a ^ U r /A A y ^ >  d h rttL g  
A  M e  (A j A ^ u J a/  ^  /A j l  & A M  / A o  tn v  c l  A c / / u - Y  
-/&veJA.Axs A/{jL^7n a/a ~AA(hv M jl i4 ^ / -z /cA -c l
(/c7 K fl£ l0  ztcA U f (ji/A i^ U c A y  C j//A i lA o A t 2 j(s& tils  & X i,o  
fr j / i t  /n a lt 'Afe-fip <Z(?Aua/fy CHj (Zia,
A^CLCL t  sfipve A- e r iM ty  )7 & z t^  &O .
I
J f  to /IM nat / / tH a //icct/UtcA/ d / $m/Uc<?aJe& dnh 
fid^V Z m ncA ^aJs A tiit /uA &  (10 fi& ^ Z ria A l &Mn<zAuA£
jo A r^Z x L  -^ Oe (X fr<su/YteC i*ybsLstvtX f(.
/ / in / / L  Auct) f in c h ;  u ^ ia ty  /fr u r r ^ d ^  # 3
[K l (XuM a u v
(iM e (ZsJ/i^ rnxy7\eVu/ ^ /A a  frlh /jz  ci/vftia/u7ie frith/ 
fltost I clcL tlo  L'Yt^ yv frv driAxu^&AuriAj krtH t CtAAm, 
flUtrWJj [rttcw u d , ajfUv ~AjC tifrG Z ltrcfC u ij Lj^ /Ac 
J im /A  fav 'Z ti A ir v itrtk  tj^ yicu'u+i^ . /JAa
UAm j-Litiffy 1 krru Z tt I h 4 v t  Juh& L UcAi/c . '
A/_ ItiiiU  Urzto zfav£ fk i fllu x / /htoY (rtriUhi fo n t/
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i^ '/L e  d m /ti ly /rv ic r A v z /k / t> /he. tv o  /irx g o  fe m p  
tn h fc tt h /  4 / l/e u f £ /e iv ie . /u r t / , / \ r b t /L  ^  co v a y  
jv n c u t f}n&w h&v y r n t  fa / w J v tfa fa T iy  a ? i< r7 fy  4 ^ e /  
/U rtiU  /k t £z?run& / ^ ftL c d  /isu /d J i toUo / 'h/L
to fa r t w yu/ /rfa ^ m ^ .
K> f^ar/~tU/e ArTvMtoL /k/ck //n tfJirtvnfafefa) 
(ftte M /o  'T m x a i fa i-fk  / i i  A h e tfa /fa s  t/p fa
j^ fa n /t  1 w Hu S /m e r^ /iJ iic k  /to io  He^touiin, /fa r.
cru^vtco j  7 id 'm & ly  /fa y p /v < t£ L  't f a f a j
try  l/u  /pzi&  ^  fkz (A iunvnto t y
^ t o l x l c t o / i t C ^  fakm /t O'Ti'b fa y /fa  o rta fa r ■ 
H/y fa ir t^ ^ fy d i^ y iy ^ /ly X o o   ^ ofad. //latofacfato ^ /rvvv  
kfw j d iiuktoL  oifvwnv/Lo a-?i) toUA^uAo 7$ /Ay 
) l l i / i / t l i  e{ivU  (7yv~/o Hu fa iftC y  ^  /fa  fa fa y rv  
(fafa ~ /& uyu faui 1 foyC£d. u fu Y & ijL o  lu r/p
I f a CL th e  «
j i i o  S jl/Ltsu f lr w tw i (fayCo f a  a fa fuu iy f a / ic  4 fa fa b  
SkAMntl i (wCb ~ttwi/£ to rufa Any/kmy fafa^wfa iivL
S 4  6
G>/
fiuuL fiiyv^ AaM tna d e irM  f i t  (m lfffe fo /fu .
I f  . ( j fe ^ u U jL  .
/U jh A  ^ la ^ ^ fu ^ v o  d r m tt iv ^ ^ c i^ fa n fo  K z  S n m .
/ f t  ^ u u t us fhietC a%b @afiiU/iji (fcw i^
/U A ttn fd  y ii/ ciws lyu u n n /itfU e  (3 /u ih i/y u f f f  h u u ^
fk s d  <%' /{U i/t/ti4 ij ^  .h & l'to  (^iT iyU k/co
f ic  ( f f jt  n n ii. fa ff  A iru/PvPv h i d
ff/U tlW jM V
fihnsurw  _ ^ ^ a to  a fn m J ' ^ iT frh T U tJ & o
/ffu r ii/2  A fr ff - fc f f/y -  "/A e  f t f u / f a  U fu tk -i^ n d o  farwi£
KdnA <jj ^ /v ii^L d s i a ffu n i, f ^  fa fftru ifc  # tf??u^cfo th*. 
lu f 'L  ~ ffj_  ^
P f f f l& f  t f "  h> hh, &
<zfhf>i£e0 CM jl k ^ c  c i'A ftf P~C(fac/u^ <?l
J^UQAyfc<^y (h\s A- i/uAC C aJ, (v n /£  <frrf) fa ttA n  dfah 
IffK o J jL  fl7UUj ( f t  (Ms d iu / ^ u y fffu n ^y  d% (J~ fa A A ffit 
f t  ®ul C ln fIh jA /y S fu ^ d n x j 1% a f~ ^1 fa fiA y  A&o fa f/h n f
~k do !/k  ~ft\t yyidfth
"Y ffU l f/u . (Ayvur^s tlu h f) fk w L  to /& lc f 
3%% ^yp ytvrY tm cul ( f jj' I yulI l
ufriU rm eM / lir ^ c ftu y  k f ilf .  4/
. J /u . U -^ L a > ^  c/ l
{ I  & U tU i t^ n  ft (rC ih j tti7 -e b  (o /fa  //\re C  ^  /fa
fjl'Uv x lk l^ lP tfj'p il JUjkt 6eiCuo 7n<rvinxj (p- 
Li, fado ^dlnvn- Qj^ &rn, . ///mul Tryi^ /m&iPo cn/i/L 
&jtf^UUiitlLf /hi /IU2clI /  (fpTKfrl^niuP C^ fafa 
lifa lv P t lQ / jxA /P o  fa & P  / f a  l^ y y u o lc  tfdrzfaTKM As 
yonuitm pufiufKjfaM.
O P  fih fb  (Pnd h flc fa  $ A /k l^ ’#trie/nJ //? u d o  7  
fa t& d " O^ Us/udv /fa  fltMO foyfc Zfaift&v.
L fa il juru& lx& o oavcL fijfa o  & /1  /u /-  / fa
/P c j k fap T n w cw Jitt ^  /fa  tfnc Q p c /u n / /fa  <f/fa  
fa  4 / Vti4ltc<J cfalcfcfa /n p /fa  tlifc fa  (rU ?i^  
/Irn tiU vfall U/tdh/ /fl& w  }fa^ Pyfa cubnido ^ d fa  
d /n v L ^h x  Lhfatuva/) h ir y f W 'u / ^  ft4  Id /u r n , .
0 ^  I  f a  iu rv  fa d n rid u fa d  fa  d u U u t h fa /z  u m if- 
£c t P i ^Vnree^o cl^ i/£m a ^vunte^t a^ o cuiicaJL 
Q/vli)  / lu  ^ m / /  Q jifa t& fa  apP Y  7 U n c ia l (fa t/fa ro /. m 
P k tij y ftfy j hirw fo/ev fa  ^ ic ib  jfa A M ^d 4 \fyP & / Pfac/heAs. 
faj 1/YH/yniAMMjj 7  htM / hv QfunPr.
lin u m / 0^ - /Ac & l —
Tn^nci/c/, {/tfifuxi /Sum* o iA t/L / <Zjf&r /Ac_
Udk-tiJ' -I'liG sU /dl. ?io 'fritvff& L A irw  O rvue/i, /A ^y 
041 o A tto n ld s * 'S'hfTMjUL /k u / Acrtydvev
/h u r / tL&jCo /,( y  Tna^ /y/utst<t/£- /lc  
y lt d ^  ^  l/M & u t'P s //u p ^ A n ^ } /fl6 '?0w ~ j 
fl/n ti/iM / Owuy k/i//J\y ~fAuv A pk L^ /y o  & n  sC 
~i/iy-Prtjq /o AaSwv <3~>i /> /Juuy ^0~l- /Asuo
„ ^UjULftx/ ACIsA/tvUj /h&ryi h /l/fA , (/A/yhCy^yyv I 0 Yltf/.
Qs ^ -in rd  U nly e j (fA lM M iy  S/4cufClxm^0 
/? /c  "h iii/e  to TYunk? -Casu£y (i/a js n tc jL  ZZsUt /Ac 
^Y Y td /jt Cbu) IVLCu/ CL/Ufufi(~ ~Ao /U lA tf a^rthL^
^ lu /  dksM uV / TW/irv? /A # A t(c,
ll&yvw /i /urhrCvw io a/aA^n/b '/Ail  /U ws?
I^M iA jL f 7f e  Y^loUl ktAs „ >$uriLl4L A/tis?
J lc ififU w  /Ac flAkr&KJ ^  /AcVIm^  Ac J&P1M4/A 
^A u u t to kt^ /MAAtyi/cd, ^  /lc  ~Afoyue b u y  &  is? 
/y/urtyK /v j /A c U/}VL*n/ Aks?/Ay /h % ^
U'ChecU' ^(AenAuccj t f  / / t iy  Jturve dA ruA  TnusA, 
io  & /& ( Av ova. (U lcA , 0*&% &um/) A & i/O k/u  (w c
Onwuilci
^ 6 c  ^  /Ae CCic tu r f  U te & V fijtA  A > fa i/2-
k l^ d f v f  /h e *r c th fe ii& z  /L to id u A  U ~ d x ^ C c o U ' 
V n d  M n t ld  Tud c O n u frA j/u u v e d jt a , Jn& A  ^ W ru  
f l t i i u n ^  c r / in ,  U re^e O v c u la .d ^ L j cuo
/U  A C ftlU r'& o  cv cpjC afc rh ((/mCrC,U 0 jf~ & /i& n £ & o  t 
7 > h *»  /k c  jw ria J k L  dcm wo o vcy  d A c  U /id  s jf
H A  C iird fn i& n / CU T u n ic  b rfl^ v tu n c j /K jl (& A (U y 
dfrC '3 T o ri ^ U n ih / (s^&KMrtfAnC<3 ^ lo tA h a ^ & o  //Le_ 
Iv u v tt iv  tS  Ac th/ifi< -< j PiA cu A iru y t~ fry  / t c  O i/L  
'V frnC jL / b  ^ n t a J c  crvddcL . J-hV dA V v Ac <CitlC 
y ic itc c  fiuD  k r i/ ii^ o  (frn% (v A u v  d ie  x v e A jto  A jl 
/ I c n A ^ n tf (Ty^ C lax/  A t- J<x>tVru&> Ji-vo c id n fU rn e iu  
Cud lu io L  c u t c u u ) Au a  l& r i C b u o /iu m y
A r t if  liA  (U rdcrm eu/ uktnV n d  h w a in  
'$ 6 rt£ a J lu  fh& tc~cfr Au2 ^ A n td /c  C T^vb /hue C ifA cA , lo  
H fA ^A rU st c t  . )n d y  A c ^ t-U s n b  A n iv G v ^ r & /& r  
Q ri/u m y  ucAtCVn^iAo ’ 0 kez / k j Acakz (Ci ^ Iu a t y  &  
^flccCb I tx  c U n ^ itc  6 ^ &24<u 7na*V3_ %o .
b l  C C lu y tu iie i f U  f a e f - f k t l  
n o u y  fe  ^ l£ a J  Cl 1C j t y d  (k d M ? n  flU A fuiX LeL
a n t  y t d t d e  a fo r d tife /y £ ? j£ n tc < i£  d a /d a / 
h tn / i< d  . J /  a  ci i f  d n u e d  f j  Cu f t y  / f ia t  (je , 
~@&ue£ C l*v d r a m a , /  te fid o v e a L  f ijf  a  n  O y a ru  
& h fi ^ I t l f f i i  a t fifa d fc tU c /jQ /l ija iM d tu rn , /A n d /d z  
/d c m f a iy d r a  fio /d  T a fJ CooeaC d  /A e  jf i& i^ r U r ^  
UnCdL i j  / k a (  ^ C a n a /tn , d o  i t y r z a y /  In t& o d  
/ f t  / f u  f u n C ' t i t i i /  / j  /A c  a yy< t? v  Col
^ U ljt u fK  „
lL  ^ t n ia t e  u a fd n d f ( t t a t f i y  t t z  y  
j/u rK & f^ , 7 n a y  d o  r h a l i t )  ( y  d t in e ta a o  a t -  
1Cdn<C£ <3v^ r Cl h i a te  (^Y  d a u tfia i 'Im ate On a y  
t o  ydO^Jbt/o U /d t (m / ~ t>u n  <Lu a t C m y a d t 
~b& ijrta e  / f e  ttn d ic iJ fu y n v  t r o t t t t  
7i t l  t a e o c ji t  * Jfe  c d c tt ^ ify  d  tb m  £  d / w o
d u d  7Am u  /U ceC -teaU / j t lU r a / l t a  (20
h . C tfic lcL  p tc in d  / k i  o A ir t ita ta r n  ejf- / / d  
/ le a u U y  O y d r v  %o r f f lh y M s .  jjin rw is
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(j&hmv0u Ytc ^ Cckcujz Ae /erh/eA/c A^o krfiyt)
jety' CL TvurniJKsh fffn / AfzdCO /Lw?l (Z^ &hz ait ?
IfM j'& l/l/ -J X c ftr id j C^'n) l/C C ftcfo  Alzzrv 
1Z0 'c fj-~ tLytn (f io  ffjy  J !/ fa ru /c t /Lcemy C lcfv  
fh < u t f?U J m iy y  CcJ j^ yce , fy  ^ fm z c fa fo n t ^  
A f t  C C m ucfuy n y c ir v  z u tio  C rd i7 z m tfc / C r/L c n r& rl 
lew f ia  'T n m c c m z tl cfr fk ly c T z tA c f c u iy n -  
CtliiAJL cvnd fzu M z ig  / / la J  Co (%o±z?AjZ/iy£ct 
liv  f k i  v ib ro A fc< fiv  c^ AAul k n z iy o ,
■n
J rU fv  Am  k n / f iy  a t t  A c u /ic rL  llo  Ccn&n/&v 
i / h t  /lii< v ± n y  fly y d iv  i i c y  a u  A u lc t X c  f tu c f~  
f ) li Q cu tda C  X cyp td n fo  C lpc /h& J v i& tth to r' (Crwo 
(MJL 'jv ta tu L  v v C titc d ly  p r^ y ru n j cl ^C n te  arv  
Czech j^ u lc  k fie ld  /Lc kdsnj Careto A e fct iv f i-  
krccuic V d ilic a flz j cent) l  ft- fiA c ^ tfA ^ u ld y V n v  
X  lev fp 'trn h  /  fle e  ftu v C v U rh (x ik e y tC C
/ W / ^  dvcv Jh  jn a li d z ic i cu t Ih t  fic c m e . 
Ib id  J iU v ^ h to  cnC p c trv  c fh u y c n j kc fu z f~
I ' L l  ^ f y r v a J j i f ^ i ^ f i U L .  f u u  T r u n c fh  f i e w f o  C A C ^
Ct/cfiAaL h / A i / M id  / / u r f . c id e i& y u T f iy J A '
lYUUf k  OnJiikmc} r /la /~ l y m a / l  (Cctcata/l/od/M  
( j flu  Lrcriy CUvei tu/tc/v y /C d o  fcruL&T/C /Ad 
Ccvcv uo yfitccL IfdJtcd /fy M t i d ' / f i z f  cf / I t  . 
J x o o f z u y  Iv z n c jZ ) M / C a n .  f c  f u i^  A re V ird y  
(tu c i /Aju (urn-M M  Kjul/sd C/hnmy M y M rt/t  
M f{  o % < //f< rd y  /  / i t  d e /u n  d /  k / il 
k r l iu jo  J v it r t tu c & o  710 C tlc L lC o /u o v  d jj / i f f  h i /  
OfTicuj /f t  I l /h u L  t u t  (C c f it  ZrCCuu/b CvlC&u 
%u/uf*L u v fh  H u t turd (y/uzuzewty
3 l fiddiwo fku v  ik a ft (Ms /hto fin ite / M tl 
M uvim &i (f^  cl (lA dkcfi/e @trve/imy h&o d i­
llyimwhjicL f lu  (ftniiaJL IfLttdk (U n fk h /d y  (  
fh u M r d y  Cl k  A M c l I  d j  c l C rn ,tfilw C c c /u fK  
\t~  h(LO fee tv A thuru /ti b-CuCULCUlCcL & f  dki 
/ j i t  t i  o d M ( iv / it lv ( f/ijA M r i/id  M  /w x> id u M r id id /o  
li/iodfC kcix/t quad dL/fiCul&f V l fotTiye/uj 
/liter C JduU l tudd oyu/uac/uf^ cz/L
IkjL/tftdvC do Ik u j A oasC /r u / /* M &
(M  {Iv rn v L v i p fa fe  ^  Ip^ o/Am o  m a y  ( c
A t) 6~££uA' (A\s friA iA s &frU /ryi<zJA tv^up-£  fr fc A A Y n z A  
C c v e ^ /n y  A o /3  A / t t y  M r u u ^ A /c ^  <7r- C rTurzc. 
^ C A k c d t u A t  u L {rC o  7 x / t ~ c i d m t A  A  t t l c l o A  ftA z u ^ r n ,
jj/h  C/C C fr v tft// 'A j/tJ y O  ! C4V C /A frnrt^ 7<r& ^ /A e_ 
j l i n d f c m /  f  A ^ u  A /z A h ^ A  d % t £  A f r o  A f A  
/t/c £ / 4sJ C ei A ty ? i£  c t -
Q _m i au i<z<. a 'U  a a A /e tcy  C m /iA y -C c t A y /fa -? n fr tc  doth * 
I lA- i t i  fc n m C c  fk c iy  i/c A a te  CL /c ttfa  cn  cvecuiKm. 
fr u ^ A lu ij 7>icu) &C14 &eM /&  to  (ycvz- (\rti"y ? w n ^  ^  
c A o h x d tc j (X ^A lnuC ^ k / k iC A  ik s L ^ C ^ - CCcola 'h u f/tf  
A e  t  m rc K .£ c i . (A M m a  u ^ e o  A rw e v c i/ e tc  ^ U rA c
A 'ttjtp .c L U o fitif O L t t m u A  , / V  A u c y  f v u d & n t C -  A
O j U / t l A d c v t l ( f / f r - ( t  ^ rM y v  ccv -C n u iy c n c e  f iw i  
)h L M y < j^& L & &  * / k  A lO /iA co  A U if a u
(A flliite tu iK  b i l k  U C & fu z  (fU T rvy /K jL j2p ^ 0 /uM nA 6v
Aj iA A Ju/J  C o A  A u  d /iy e  f j  / h i tA & v c m e A s a c  
f k i  A ^ rtc n  (f / t t  @£4c (L fu v iZ frM s  cfo?b
A t  t u o i Clajl o A u e k }  (h j& K M fr^c to  ,'A d a f~ fo
C U L id w j Iaa^ A K T tfr U A iy  Y & m o u v i^
lift/'f a
d x  f a j / / u  a  l/ f a f a n v  / f a d ^ C ia c n J ^ /
fa r/lu c  Cciat (lu lu ! /la / Tmndfa^ry /fa  fa u lt ' 
“tZ/YKJL f 2 n d  c fa  Co fa t# /h Z -//x L  //< z /~ '
A c  / / / a / f a  / / a t /  c' I v l  e m C e a n /b  cCa a l(  / fa  . 
d d -d m & o *
a fa c /e  fa U p & s s  fa d e e fa a fa  to  tfy o  fr t% r h fd ; -
Z Z Z /l lU & c fa  /t& ilo  C lfa  CL fauLlC /cA L cm  L l L tn z //
U c /fa  / f a  f a c d  C fa ttfT lM a L t A d  CCn/d / f a  
fa (^ Z e /u rC  fa /o  d u c f a d  fa t Cv/Zcfa
^ /l{/L u /c (/iv  / f a  t/fa tc O  ( h u c /c d  CiAc/o / fa  C rdT z/i 
fa rC a /~~ /fy-4 ta  /  a  d < rkr? LC v~ a ad  f a u c / / ,  fa ta  
fa fa v  avz cifahi fa x e d  <ni fa fa fa  C an//
O il 7 7 - u c c / f a r r c i C i C  fa l^ U T r L  fi fa /i /fa n x . / f a
i T X t d / h  / in £  ( 2 n d  2  f a  m e t  / f a  / I M t / " - # #  
ifa h io  f a l C X ^ i r t l t d d  f a / t o  f f a  Z c f a l  d  Z f a y z l C t e  
ChufajOUAftLld'l fa/to tfa  {(fa z fa /fa rrZ C t//Z iy ~  
tenv 2nd /faa  i i f a i j  /fa  fa d d /l jfa u  of 
/ f a  / ( c e l a n d  Z d t f a / f a  f a d  d fa n t j / f a
Z f a ( e \ c a t c i £  /UcZZciC  fa  d d t d  cl/ / f a  
fa n fa re c  civ < ea .e fa  fa d e  « /fa  //u /o ' fa n e .
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/ i t  Ci i/t/A w u te  a u  CisHv-ed. c L fa n U  ( X iv t / f t v e  /  
Lnv Cil //is //tl/siu/I 7/u /isiscft
( f ifm m j a / A ^ ia t l / f t  a  f t / / /  
f h u r it fh /  /A c  e ftu /u n y  , c ft/C /o  co /A s  d > tft a f t  
k  ['Iw vC  u  / u  /A t  A / t f d  ftu r c e /d  Ac 
tt/vty ths/iy/tTCt - J  fou.fff/Am / /v ilv i ~f/u ftm - 
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